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!2 JURORS HAVE Another “Pale Blue’ 
SELECTED Sunday Law Will Be

s PP IN SNYDER CASE Debated By Solons
Lpamfff6. Will MANY k il l e d  i n

andsOfDol- TRAIN RAID MADE
BY MEXICAN BAND

[Into
lUSilN

[Survey S h o w s

.County Is 
Of Storm

H it s  S ch o o l

Killing • A n d  
,g 1 1 O th e rs

(ten. in- Apr-
,i_Twvnty one «lojul. 
f t  and hundreds of 

tf dollars p roperly  
the estimate t«>

, 3,0(ID,000 Acres In 
The Flooded Section

the now circuit. I three

185 Persons Reported Dead 
Or DyinK Following Sacking 
Of Train  Bound For Mexico 
CUv By 5011 Bandits Today

Judge W right and Mr. Smith had-: vedume was rmi*ldorcd Mo heavy 
previously nerved in the capacities | (or ° " 1’ cinMiil. y f ,
In the Seventh Circuit, originally Judge Wright moved l" Sanford 

Seminole nml from Quincy wh' n lie was t in t  up-composed of Volusia. Seminole nml rn.m Quincy \vn< a y  ”  ‘M-
Rnl Cross And O ther O rKnn- of TV. P i ^  *

i/ations It It s h Supplies , . u i t  nlu| n  j u,|BP ,,nd state attorney i 11*25. His tenure of office has been 
T o  Suffers 111 3 Stales will immediately bo appointed to « popular one with boUi

! i :m i  in that circuit. of the bar and citizens K neialll>

_ hich JreateriUiy 
-h control Illinois train  numbered 5<H 
r ! .....i riili.ur cewlcMl m stopping

MEXICO cm * . Apr. 20 
(IN S)—Approximately 185 per- 
souk were burned ti* death, shot 
ndtl killed o r seriously wounded, 
in oiu* of the most frinlitful 
bandit raids in history, when the 
(Stmnlelnporn-Mexico City train 
was attacked by bandits 100 
miles east or Guardcljara a t 7 
o'clock.

| No Americans were unwilt the 
(cost of the wave ol t(|(.n(| ol- injured.

hTe bandit* who nllncketl tile 
' 5 0 0  and they suc- 

it and entered 
into an engagement with fifteen 
Federal solidiers who were acting 
ns an escort for the train. 'Ihe 
battle was but a brief one, for the 
Federal troops were quickly wiped

Once I lie firing had ceased the 
bandits locked tiic doors of the 
train and set it on lire. Irnmodi- 
ately panic broke loose within tho 
train as men, women and children
shrieking and fighting made ef
forts to escape. As tho passengers 
attempted to scramble through the 
windows of the burning cars they 
were met with fusillades of rebel
bullets. , .The meagre dispatches received 
here destribed the scene as “ntro- 
cious."

Following the placing of the gov 
em nr’s signature on the hill, both 
Judge W right nml Mr. Smith re
signed their offices in the Seventh 
Circuit and t lH r  new appointments

t> wimi ni ........... were made Immediately. The hill
‘s and took ’' r e f u g e  | was signed at 11:05 o'clock, 
rase bill, which is | This afternoon Ihe Soimlle went

throughout the circuit.
Mr. Smith’s home is in Brevard 

county and he is one of the young
est slates attorneys in tho slate. 
His record in office N said to Imve 
ticon one of the best ever made in 
the circuit.

Judge \\ right’s appointment , .
into exccutivo session and the np- for six years and Mr. Smith’s for 
pointnicnts wore confirmed by that jfoiir. _ . .

In'jl fives and filling  
kill with victims.
Tjpjjy were seeking to 
w left in the P''th of 
ith* town’ and villages 
I twoters. -
ati betc It"’ brunt >•> 

,f|(» with. Carroll-
■Iff,
iamail.1 struck Wrights 
1 .*, muffing out the 
a wnons eating their 
,1. »H thrn wrecked ii 
the Centerville school 

Him killing th" tench- 
wr Keller, and injur- 1

jrr ir l a heroic death.
• ■gpib to li.- flat on the 
, H»rk. fonnebshaped 
| parer. rhe hrncid tier 
< the door. After the 
ossed her bruised body

jk hour s were left 
iBuffil i Hurt, also tor- 

vhne two persons

dr.nl in th- Illinois

Irabtn-, 51 lluffulq'

oil Hardy. 5, Huffulot*
kcTtie. 50. Curnlnnd.
|  McIntyre. IC months,

laMtini.
> Flowers. Wrights, 

ir old child of Mrs. El-

ttl >. B0, Wrights.
»r. 00, farmer, Athens-

Apr. 20 (INS) — 
uul 25 dead, more tliun 
I) injured and property 

ted in millions, was 
y of u -cries of tor- 
rated iner tho south 

[tCifsth lute yesterday, 
ilc (licet, nti tlie list 
injured is impoiudblc 

it communication, torn 
ks wind-, ore restored. 
tf»t It- • of life occurcd 
iarfir't district in the 

cf Ibc ttpir. Itiiffulo 
ifil On Page 5)

.MEMPHIS, Tenn., Apr. 20—
(INS-riarendon. Ark., today was 
covered with eight feet of water 
following a break in White Hive; 
levee early this morning.

Tim town i.-f 2,000 population \ were 
fled their homi 
nil tile eolllthoi
cniisiderahly higher limn the rest 
of the city.

Merchants in Clarendon had 
erected scaffolds yesterday w 
warnings won* issued tha t the 
veo might break a t any time, tut*, 
the waters rose so rapidly that 
they very soon covered the clova-[ 
ted stocks. j

For more limn two hours after 
the break, the wnther rushed I
tlm-ugli the cresusse a t about 10; ___
miles an hour, washing away o u t- j — I . . .  .. \ i „ , S n n l u r r l
horn-es and U rns and tossing | t e |Mir(M C u r re n t  T h a i  K in g  ( L ie d  inn M e o t ln g O f  b a n in r u

W i l l  Create New Office)
On T h u u i la y  On A n n iv e r . 
s a rv  O f F o u n d in g  O f R om e

■?!MUSSOLINI MAYjMARKELL AG AIN  
BECOME ITALY’S NAMED AS YACHT :  
1ST CHANCELLOR CLUB

N t* w York Trial Drags A s 
Ninety-Nine Tnilsmon Are 
Kxnmlncd Ann Only T  w n 
Are Accepted B y 2 Sides

.Judge Attempts To 
Speed Up Selection

C ray’s M other Appears I n 
Court T o  Write Reassur
ing L ette rs  T o  H e r  Sun

rO U I l t  HOUSE. I .UNO IS
LAND CITY. N, Y., April 20.— 
Ninety-nine talisman bad Imcn 
auctioned at tch trial of Mrs. 
Ruth Snyder and Henry Jrnld d ray  
for the brutal sash-weight nmrd?.; 
of the woman’s husband, Albert 
Snyder, lip until 12:20 o’clock this 
nf ter noon, when the jury box was 
filled for the ninth time, and only 
two had been accepted

EVOLUTION B IL L  
FORECASTS FIGHT 
IN LOWER HOUSE
House Committee Favorably 

Votes O n Measure Which 
Would B a n  Teaching O I 
Theory I n  S t a l e  Schools

TALLAHASSEE. Kin., Apr. 20 
(IN S)—A hitter Tight over Leo 
Stnlnnker'rt anti-evolution bill, pro
hibiting the teaching of evolution 
ill Florida schools and colleges, js 
predicted as a result of last night’* 
meeting of the House committee 
on education "B’’, which will re
port favorably on the bill upon tho

RepresentativeGetzen 
Asks That Sabbat” 
Be IiigidlyObservet: 
By Business Firm

Change In Crimina 
Procedure Sough

Absent Voters’ Law i.1. 
Introduced By Rep 
McKenzie Of Lak;

cut

pieces of 
ct-rks.

furniture about like

Mary Lewis Off For 
Kiirope OnHoneymoon

NEW YAHK. Apr. 20—(INS) — 
Mary lx?wis. Metropolitan ol>f*ra 
singer from Little Hock, A rk , 
wn*i on her way to Europe today 
with her newly acquired husband, 
Michael Uolincn. leaving n Wing 
,f -rtoknU' ekig*gw.».l-»v'. -tx .»iu.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Apr. -<>- 
(IN S)—Appeals for aid today em
phasised the seriousness ol the 
Mississippi River flood—the great
est in tho history—which lias en
gulfed nearly 3,000.000 acres of 
nrmiumls and rendered 25,(mu 
homeless.

The Red (’loss ami other relief 
ocMiiizations declared that the 
homeless flood sufferers, crowded 
in refugee camps in n dozen towns 
and cities in Arkansas. Kentucky 
and Tonnessee, are badly in noo;l 
of food and clothing- _

Meanwhile the raging Mississ
ippi continues on its path of de
traction aided by its tributaries.

The main Mississippi levee at 
New Madrid. Mo., littered Wlh 
breaks over a H> mile area, was 
bating the waters rash Into Hr* 
.^)i S u in  FW.-i e* \*.ivcr basin.

Ynchl Club- Returns All 
I02l» Officers To Posts For 
Next Year; Action Planned

11

in : lowly engulfing a territory 10

to seo IJOIIL-II *»*»• '*, r  ■ e*-”*"-.......... ,  , ,
of parting was too much for her. d ragg ing  household 
and Mrs. Bohen mudo a dash *or | nml personal belongings, 
her apartment, where she pather- s ccure for the moment in lher»- 
od together a few clothes and her fUj,et. camps, flood sufferers could 
passport, returning just in time n„thlnir but sit down and wuil 
to board tile sliip. for the Mississippi to reach Ua

crest and then slowly recede.
The ercsl is expected Saturday, 

th , went lull- bureau here said to
day. Ruins however, were still 
falling in parts of Tennessee, Miw- 

20—(IS) {ssippi and Arkansas, adding to tin*

Many Japs Killed In 
Collapse Of Bridge

TOKYO, Japan, Apr. . . .
—Scores of Japanese villagers on jj. comfort of tho refuge^*
Shikoku Island were killed and m - ; ;.i(.0 i nild H t,| Lllhourne, no..,
jured when Mima bridge cracked will soon!bo immdntod, hud tin* un- 
•nitlor the wolftlit of a 17tB0B-iK)Uinl r r r ihin train Bervu*o Iium liampcirn 
stone* today. . . shipmcnL of supplies t<> refugee

Tlic stone, drawn by horses and ,.an,,,s. Kv n the Southern League
followed by 1.000 persons, was In- ..................................................

mleil as a momiuumt of honor
bn oball schedule will have t" un-

■it,, ........- ......- ■ , 1 deigo i a revision, owing lo lb:
Taniadb, a gicolly adorned n f I.ccan e travel into Arkf

t
of
1/cral )cadcr.

m-

Brfnl M’lrlvirln Marines May LeaveW ill i i iu v . I k I i I I I  . *  • C l i / t r l  I v  pair t iir Minsiwiliipi la KWCcp
J , ,  i „  N i c a r a g u a  S h o r t l y  u u . h - n  m ™ ,  h, ,
IIM A T I I V P S  111 .  — .Saint Fram-ls and Little River bns-

>,as i • so imcerLdii.
Following Hie br.’ak of tin.* New 

Madrid leveu last night, tho rain

LON DON, Apr. 20— (IN S)— R«- 
I or*s of the possibility of a procla
mation erentiog i - nier Musso
lini ns the Tiri-t chancellor o f I t
aly. I>eing issued tomorrow on the 
anniversary of the founding of 
Rome*, were current hero today.

Tlie reports, which arc ns yet 
unconfirmed, stale thut tho chan
cellor Id;, would be based upon tin* 
Herman Hisnmrkinn jwttcm  and 
that the chancellor would bo re- 

l-nnslbU* I" the king and not to 
the porlamcr.t. Tho cobinet a t tuo 
some lime would be responsible to 
the chancellor ami might bo dis
missed by him a t will.

(hie. report is that the prorln- 
tion will alst- create “ the empire 
0 ? Italy.” _  a ..

Such a clu ingr iVoftld not entail 
n greut change In the present 
fonn of government, slnee, under 
Uio present laws, tho government 
imiMt liftvo it two-thirds majority 
of the chandler and the pcMsibility 
or the fall of tlm government 
til rough tiro iparlimcnUuy crlaii 
is excluded.

Anutlier report is tlutt a procln- 
Viation nuiy bo issued granting 
amnesty to many of the adversar
ies of Fneisnr who are either im
prisoned or under police surveil
lance. , . , ,  ,

Tlic reports state that if chan
cellorship is created Premier Mus
solini will relinquish his present 
rort folios ns ministers of war, nn- 
vuv. uir. homo office mul forcij^n ol 
fin*. It is reported th a t Signor 
Claim would beconio minister of 
defense, combining the deport- 
im-nts i.f war, navy and air. hlK- 
nf,r Fcdcrzoni is mentioned as 
foreign minister.

Kiwanis Club Aslu’d 
To Back Boy League

E. L. Mnrkell wor last night re
elected Commodore of the Sanford 
Yacht cl ib at the annual election 
meeting of the organization held 
in (bo clubhouse on the lake front. 
All oilier officer* and directors 
were also retained in their same 
capacities. Forrest Lake was 
named vice-commodore. Ralph 
Wight, captain: W. K. Wldte, sco
re j  and R. H. Berg, treasurer, 

’tho Hoard cf Governor* is to be 
eoinixiscd of Pocy Mere, S. O. 
Chase, Neimn Gray. O. P. Hern
don and Charles Ilrumloy. .

Previous to tho election, several 
members voiced their approvnl of 
the manner in which Commodore 
Mnrkell had handled tho affairs of

Young, a publicity man, who will [ 
act ns foreman, and Charles B. i 

olssnor, a landscape gnrdncr. 
Justice Townsend Scuddcr, pre

siding, attempted to speed up oo- 
lection of the* jury by nilowing 
fewer challenges for cause.

Mrs. Snyder, attired as usual lit 
widow’s black, maintained her air 
of interest and helped her lawyers 
in the work of jury selection. 
Gray, however, legardod tho pro
ceedings apathetically,

Meissner and Young grinned at 
each other, ns Meissner took his' 
seat. Meissner was the ninety- 
first talisman to ho examined.

With two jurors selected, ex
amination of tho talisutfn proceed
ed momentously, one after another 
being excused for having n fixed 
opinion or for opposing capital 
punishment.

The high-priced writers assem
bled in grent numbers to “cover” 
the trial sutllcd hack in their 
chnire ns the proceeding* dragged 
on. One or two of the physrnlo- 
gisls and criminologists slipped out 
of their seats and left the court
room. There was little to “expert” 
about.

Mrs. M argaret Gray, mother of 
Henry Judd Gray, sat about 20 
fert fjom the confessed slayer

for jury i convening of tho House today. The 
~ ! hill bus been pln< *

ending today.
•duty. They were W illiam ' E. J bill has been placed on tho calcn- 
1 • •• • • **• 1 Ja r for second ren

Thu House chambers wore pack
ed last night with interested spec
tators and church members and 
standing room w«s at n premium 
during tho public meeting of the 
committee. The meeting, which 
begun a l eight o’clock ami lasted 
until Into in the night, was mnrk- 
mI by u b itter battle between those 
who believed In evolution theories 
and those who held that tho Bible 
was being undermined by such 
tiiooricn.

Stnlnoker, who introduced tho 
bill, contended that tho teaching 
of ovOluticm In Florida schools 
held man out as an animal of the 
nmnimnl ppcclos, in tho snmc class 
with monkeys ami swine, mul that 
•wrls of 1 Kinks used in the Florida 
State Oollogo for Women, the 
University of Florida, and tho 
high schoils of tho atnte wore “ too 
liigustlng, too debasing and too 
vulgar to bo mentioned before a
nixed audience.” . . . . .

Stnlnnkcr introduced- ns evi of appeal was uaked in a mil intro 
’once eight text books that, ho nl-|dured  hy Reprosoatativo Harris i 
leged to he tn use in Florida

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., A ji 
20— (INS) —  A no ther  ‘pal* 
blue’ Sunday law made its aj 
penrance in th e  House tod: 
when R epresentative  Get/( 
o f Sum ter county asked th:; 
the  Sunday lid on amuaemc: 
bo screwed (lo»m tight,

This act would make it  ui: 
lawful to operate, keep opep 
or enuso to bs operated or k,,r 
open on Sunday any shows, then 
ora, picture shows, circuses, cn. 
nival*, side ahows, booths or tent • 

The bill nlso provides for t* 
levying of a ssles tax on all t n ! 
ots or other modes of compear* 
tion for admission to any slm 
theater, etc., of 10 per cent on t! 
price of each ticket. Tlic fan* 
would go to the schools of the 
state.

A fine of $5,000 and imprison 
mont for ono year ia provided u- . 
penalty.

That appeals or writs of error . 
criminnl caeca shall not operate a 
a supersedeas or stny of cxrcut'“t 
exccpl upon express order of ih 
judge of th* trial court or court

"VBS

------ * . a  l l l k  4 I I M I I  — g  »  •

ib d r: *. 1 ... r :• *(” and busied herself witlr notes on a
was prniied for his aclIvlUes '« paper hold in her lap. Her writ- 
connection with tho annual I’.’SJ}-* jng was bolieved to be on» of hor
tn, as were other officers (»» the 
club. * ‘ ■

Finn* for holding a num - r  of 
events during tho coming su umor 
were discussed following th** elect
ion and arrnngomcnU for Hie for
mal dedication oT tlm now 
clubhouse were begun. Tina will 
probably take the form nT n maj
or social event, officers announced 
today. This will iwolmbly tuko 
place next week, it is said*

italesToday *J(l
htqica

onsidcr
WASHINGTON. April.

(IN S)- President Coolldgo 
to ho able to withdraw a consider- 

[tEST. KIm.. Apr. 2 0 -  •'•blc numlier of tho' U. R,“ rln‘ B
-V- t licrarlo Mach- [>'..n Nicaragua n the near fu tun  .

fa. »ho ii u huduh l to he informed callers ut tho wn
' dii.. afternoon fiom D'h1,”0 l<~.ny’ forcey,»u«it ill the Ulilted { The Diaz goveri umiit ton • ».

^ «"**t all hitherto nc- nidoed by tho '» «  ««* ‘,l. } ; j,, 
)*’*1 I y bviug in ' ,,n''y  getting Ih , It (
(**at th.■ .iiiu* time Nicaragua und conditions a n  o.
p  * liberal iiilerprelatlon lonlln«r ^ore_»teble._____.
T»e-jtinna| law of extra Vi « . T / i  L n
Dr travel under the Cu- • SOlOflH IvCtCbb 1 O " * ^

Otumllvoly he will — , j  •
roil throughout his 

mmtry.
■■nl- have been mad 

’rr the private car on*
5y lr*vv| to Waiddngto:
‘r*’1 fLr. Tlie miloaui’ , , fi,„, i.. cn Li* uili i .. • i ko t ii ill«• win w  taken on n * m
*t{lUrP"f tht‘ cll>' ulr0 The f ire 'w a s  lltllc more 
i(,V \ U ein, flluK* 0-1 1 smoke but the fire siren wn Urn

«• «*• ,o
***  ”f «hc udmlnls- ;un^ cedc<,• 
rJ*,oftr t û‘ execuUv-!
L i ittsidfut (’hilos de 

t Machado's absence 
. tiven a* the reason 

Prwtikntod arrange-

To T a l l a h a s s e e  Fire
, 1 TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Apr. 2° 

(IN S)—The IIouko of. Rcprc- 
,n fceiitntlvc* took a 20 minute re- 
jr,'cesH today to afford legislators to 
o- . n — i.. TallahusMO * bust-

than

Continued On Pago 5)

Church Vestibule Is 
Wrecked In Illinois

MARION. III., Apr. W —;(INS)
'I In* vert Lull- i*f the I'lrat Hup 

U*t ( hurch was wrecked hy n 
bomb siiortly s f '- r  .election re
turn* Indicated that three mem- 
1,era of the church were elected 

• city commissioners.
I The blast which broke window* 
in neighboring houses, urcured 
shortly after u car reared paat ttw* 
church at high speed. ^

$300,000 FIRE AT JOLIIH'
JOLIET, HI., Apr.
Fire originating ill the 

room of the SUr-Peerloss \NnH 
Fauer Company destroied. too 
larger of theT Inn’s two ^ W lg * 5 
here today, causing a Iosh cf SJOO,- 
000. , », « •'

ng
numerous letters to her *on. She 
ha* tried to keep up his courage 
by lottcrn und oxpres*ii<iis of con
fidence idnee his arrest, lie had 
requested her to remain nwuy 
from court until the testimony 
was begun, but she insist* upon 
coming.

Mrs. Gray occasionally looked 
fixedly a t Mrs. Snyder hut the 
woman defendant never looked her 
way.

Usinre Crowd I siWoman Is Questioned
Tn j v  At I InFord-SapiroSui Expected l o  l i e  A l j  DETROIT, Apr. 2 0 —a » a ir o

Elk Dance Tonight

ichools a t the present time and 
hat were "too vulgnr for tlmio 
mwsnnperinen reporting tills 
noeling to rci>orl to their news- 
nB|u*r*.'’ ,

• ” 1 would rathnr my children and 
my’ brothers and sisters go unulu- 
•uted than to study such damnblc 
rot ns Hint,” Stalnukor said. "I am 
mt willing for tho state  to pay a 
‘earlier to wreck tho foundation 
,f my children’s faith. We are 
ipreuding insidious poison In our

Pinellas county. .
Speaker of the Hour's Davis u 

traduced a bill asking authority to 
the Governor to appoint a comma. 
ilon of five lawyers to examine in*" 
proposals for compHatioiu ami p: • ^
lieation of all public laws or tiv 
state of a gonernl nature.

A bill that would permit absen 
voters to east ballots In Florida <M 
eetlons and primaries was intr< 
diiccd in th* ftouso by RepresenJii 
tlvo MncKenzIn of Lako County.

The bill provides that any qua!'
luldlc school* and discrediting tho i Sector who oxpocui to be r.l* 
Hildo." 1 sent from hl» homo county on*thi

The present suicide wave in j , iny of an election, may apply Li 
' universities I peraon to the county judge of hAmerican colleges and 

was attributed by n number
p e rs o n ..........  . . . _

_______ ______  «•( or her home couuty, or to tho clcr
norsons to tlm teaching of cvulu- 
*.icu 11* declaring that God never 
■•xlsted and that man was never

••Fop" Limkin, physical director 
(,f the Y. M. C. A. today appeared 
before the Kiwanis Club and ask
ed the organisation to support a 
lmschxll league for Sanford hoys 
between tlic ages of 12 and lo

> lMri Uimking cited tho exampb 
set by the Lions Club in tqmnsor- 

ling the orgmiizution of a junior 
•hoy’s league and suggested several 
| plum, wihch lie stated might prov*
• ru c  essful in an older boy s ten-

• The m atter wns taken under
advisement und a committee ap
pointed to discuss the proposal 
und Jo  aiako a repurt af the next 
*es»ion of the club. ^

A) SmithClnh Formed 
In McAdoo’s Oldllomc

A large number of j»eo)de arc 
expectivl to 1"’ presen* tonight at 
llio linn ini Clmrity I nil Imp 
Klkg chtb  to t>Pirin a t U o'clock and 
mombcrc In charge of thq uffnir 
nro planning several novel fon- 
tures which will l»e Introduced on 
I la* dame fliazr to entertain the 
visitor*. Many of tiro la tte r nro 
expected from DeLcnd nml Or
lando. ,

The procccdr. of the dance arc 
lo ho used in orphan relief work 
in t an ford and Seminole County 
and the dunce ia nn annual affair 
that is said to  have brought a 
great amount of reliof !*» many 
children* . ’ ‘

(Siiorgf Broftkliu #
I iecn orcheetra hi‘ t been engaged

: mystery was thrown about tho nl 
logml jury scandal in ihe $1,000.
000 Ford-Sapiro libel suit today 
when Mrs. Corn Hoffman, one of 
tho women jurors In the case was 
again brought, to the. federal 
building for questioning.

Accompanied by hor husband, 
Mrs. Hoffman, who*is accused by 
Ford’s attorneys of expressing 
anipatliy towards tlie motor king, 
was secretely grilled by depart
ment of justice agents.

Neither the agents nor attor- • 
noys in the sit would discuss the ' 
latest dcveliipement in tlic nllegvc 
scandal.

rented.
“Thai* highbrows that have 
ore theory than they have senso

Ut KW vssv
of a city for nn official bnllot nn ’ 
rant hl» bnllot by placing it in - 
scaled envelope.

A bill ‘emuncipntlng women fron 
the disabilities of coverture, nr 
proriding tha t married women nvi

ho nro teaching theso theories in ,j0  nj| actll jtl reference to proper! 
ir achools are infidel*, "T , ' ” *;8 , to the onme oxtent ns single won*
",d agnostics,” ' ** *'
Ingletnry of tlm fourth district 
or lured to tho committee.

- “They urn teaching thut God 
lever existed and are underinin- 
ng mul destroying tho faith  of our 
•hlldrrn." Ho declared tlint re
cords showed that sixty seven per- 

(Cuntivucd On Fage 2)

Thursday Program 
Of Band Announced

Man Runs Amuck To 
Kill One, Injure Five

Apr.
.........  five

v/nundcil
, u . . . . . ._, . . ,_ J f t i f t  entire town terrorize;*

iVt<trn c t<>inMiy persons from thcio lw han an unidentified man went
'nmiiek here today with h gun which 
ho hml just purchased ut u hard
ware store.

i iecn orcnesira in-* o«-c» «•*]*“•*?* | . , (*mI..........iYn 1to furnish tho mu* .c. Tho players (IN S)—One mna wns killed 
1o use aro trom DcLand and mere persons reported v/m 

Daytona and thi » is expected to and the * *
Dream After

F Mystery Siirroun^nffDeatt6FW w ^  
Veteran Unsolved By Capital l onit

jp To Change 
r arm Loan Bodv
LSUTON: Ami! 1'j—

F ion pHaiu
" n U“  Yed-( *n ,!,*rd. iu ordei

in tlu*
J k*rd’ 1,1 ^.....BTgfggM* *».«■»

nf bu»iiw^» here 
) i ,  dhupptarmneo In un

Hi* cur was luterc nted condition
found abandoned with a Hat ire 
near Great Fall*. The country-
f f i  wns searched without fucce*- . |

at the 
(Wi;

"Vk̂ m p L te d  have 
Kll) . . .Vut*. *>ut wlu n

WASHINGTON. April '-W—
(IN S)—Doubt was expressed »»" 
day that the mystery surrounding 
the death of Cupt. Fcderlck Ken
ner J r. w e a l t h y ’war veteran mvl
steel man. ever will be- cleared up.

Kopiier disappeared here on At'-*
II 5 and hi* body was taken from 
the Fotmuuc River near Gren 
Fnil-, late yesterday. An outeP*/

I failed to establish ronelusKcly ttui- —
h<* was drowned, yet no ^  L Vl. C,mc to New York
of injury coud U*. found on J J  concernlBg an
lody. A compromise verdict w»*

M1LLEDOKVIliLB, Gn., Apr. 2d
_(IN S)—The boyhood home of
William G. McAaoo tmlnv hn» on 
•Al Smith for Frcsldcnt Clul).

Dr. K. A. Tigner. president of Ibi* 
newJy formwl erganisution. annun- 
evd that the club hu* HH1 nn*m- 
U ra, nil hut one nro pretooUuits. 
The club bn* rent a telegram to 
Governor Smith, congratulating 
Idm on hi* reply to the Mnreholl 
questionnaire.

, .  Mc'Adoo wn* Imm In Marietta,
on the night of jjUl |{vcil in MIHedgeviHc with 

hte parents from three to 10 ycnr.i 
of age.

intoxi-

und then a week later hi* “ml
tout were found in n spot ni«
rivci 
been 
tor*. 

Aixiut

•ur th
benk tliat liud previously 
well fcnrehcd by Invoatign-

Wilkins And Ellison 
Are Reported Found {ceiory delta.

cities.
Every thing was made ready 

for the a ffa ir this afternoon nml 
tbr durprutiona were eoinplctco nt 
a late hour. 1

Large Tourist Group
Visits City Today

. -  ,— r   •

Seventy-three passeogors. mem
bers of the Clyde Steamship Com
pany'* annual Easter Party tour, 
dis-einharkcd in Sanford today 
from tho steam er Osceola for a 
Hhort tour of the city preparatory 
and thence to New Yok.

The entire party Is from New 
York City und. como to Jackson
ville by steam er under tho direc
tion of A. W, P y .  passenger 
traffic manager for the Clyde 
Line*. Ono hundred and twenty- 
live persons made the trip  to tlu  
Gate n t y  and 73 of them express
ed a desire for the St. Johns 
river trip and a view of Snitford’*

Tho man believed to he insane, 
barricaded IlllUKetf in a luaiae, a f
ter Ills reign of terror, and defied 
police,

An airplane was dispatched to 
Sun Francisco to *ccuro tear 
bombs with which to subdue the 
maddened man.

The program for Thuradny eve- 
lug's concert by the Municipal 
liud. U» he given in Central Fnrk 
t 8 O’clock, as follow*:

J. Mauch "Dayton University

’T  Ovrture "Strmd.Ua” Flotow. 
« * F„x Urot "Take In Tli*' 
h! A-Fox Trot "Tako in Tho” 

•y" Davis nml conrnd.
-t. Idyl ’’Love’s Dr 

hr Unit" Cztbutkn. 
intermission.

5. Selection "TrnvisLi Nurdl.
(t. A-Yulsc "In A Little bpnnlsh

B-Fox Trot “Smile a Little Bit” 
Mothon mid Sholvln.

7. Medley "Old Favorite*

" ' h. March "Tlic Detroiter" Johu-

8°P. Anthem “Tho S tar Spangled 
Banner" Key.

Screen Star Held Pending Probe Of 
Death Of Ray Raymond Of Hollywood

^ U p  #  ■ v l l v  WH I I I V  ™
Senator ' ' • . J * en, uxcept that *ho may not alio  

. - R| e or encumber the honicsten ' 
without tlie joinder of her husbum'. 
und providing that married wome 
inny acquire, hold nmnugc contn 
use. enjoy and dispose of ntiy Jiro) 
erty, rcnl or person,” wns intmdu* 
cd in the Sennto by Senutor W. ( 
Hodges of tho eighth district.

The hill provides that n hURbani 
and wife may sue each other.

The Stnntc today adopted a 
amendment to Senator Wngg 
•deficiency hUi’ tliat would pc*’*r- 
judge* of circuit court* to p in,:, 
a deficiency in rcnl estate lltlgntii- 
to tho full amount tu balance cH 
if the judges wish.

Senate memorial two introduce ' 
by Senator Wataon, asking tho t  n 
ted SUtea to raise th* duty^ (; 
tomatoes and peppers into the Qn 
led States from Cuba and Me- 
co, adopted on third rcadir 
The nioinuriul a«k» that the prove 
duty of one trnlf cent be raireil 
three rents i»or pound.

Senator John Wm. Wntaon 
Dada couuty, rising on u point 
personal privilege, today flnyed : 
editorial In a Tnllnhnssee morrtii* 
paper that termed hi* Ererglad 
drainage bill. Introduced yestcnlu 
nn ‘Spitovork Against The C< 
ernor.'

Senator Watson termed the r 
lorial ns unjust and unwarrnnt' I 
and *nid that It wo* written fflr P 
litlcal purposes only.

Ber

the tlmu of Id* disup- ’*on, 
friciuU said he was to 

"  ’ to consult
nltomey* codco-mu* ~*

M-ttled. in which he wn* tq
th‘* Farm Loan I finally leached "death h> drown ) • * hart.(| n quarter of a mlllio.i 

Position to afford Let- ing. accidcntaj' with a quest’ • havo i lnvv firm of Joh. " , ' \ ’
K jr l l^ p e r s t lv a  „0cii*- m a rk  placed afte r the last *  i  J  c a n d id a te  for president, 

credit hanks. 1 I’ollce a n d  friends h«v« | K « p rr> ,,t,orncV*'
lie-had that K'>PP»T !'’D l,,ulv .

NEW YORK. Apr. UO— (INH)— 1 
I Gcrge H. Wilkins und pilot Els- , 

who have been missing for j 
more than u week, after taking | 
off in an aeroplane from Point 
Harrow. Aln*kn. in March of now 
land in*the Arctic circle, huve hot n 
located and ui> safe, according to 
an announcement made thin after
noon by the North American news
paper alliance,

INVITED TO VIRGINIA

WASHINGTON. Apr. 2 0 - l lN S )  
—-Prcflcjcnt Cooliiltfo invited
by Governor Byrd of Vlrpipla to
day to ottcml the ojM*ninir of the 
Richmond - Washington highway 
at Fred«rlck*hurg on May 28. The 
invitation was presented hy Scnn- 
for Swanson. The President took 
it under ndrisonmnt, _

LOS ANGELES, Apr. 2 0 - . ' 
(IN S )—The body of Roy Ray
mond, musical comedy star, awnit- 
.1 an aiil.ijwy in tho morgue* to,lay. 

I'nul Kelly, ecreeii star, wn* held 
in jail on u chargu of suspicion of 
murder nml Dorothy MnrKaye, 
Raymond's wife und well known 
aefres*. wn* under a  physicians' 
rare—the nftermuth, according to 
police of a love uffalr.

Tlie wife, Dorothy MncKuyo, lias 
admitted her frlepre-liip for Kelly, 
a friendship he»- husband wished 
her to coasi*. According to police.

This friendship, according to the 
pretty, young uctre**. wiui mlsin- 
ternreted liy h rr husboud.

“Paul and I have been friend* 
for years,” -abs said. “ We were 
kid* ♦r^elhcr. It was * clean

friendship."

Blast Wrecks Block 
But No Ono Is Killc: ^
CHICAGO, Apr.

When Kelly came to IteyP>on<** ,llglfln«r fa r nearly four hour*- ; 
homo in Hollywood, according to j ^  ruin» (,f n two story frnviioiiywouu. *' ,tl»e ruins of a tw.

. th« ma d. ! t.uildim: following
, wlwfu elro. M fIM M  J.loaiou, police ant

Ethel l^*e 
uoked him
U" j j r . Kelly tUua ktiocked Mr. 
Raymond down tlireo ct four 
tune*,’' M<r3 U e  caid. “ Before 
kcllv  left he hit Raymond another 
heavy blow. Mr. Raymond war. 
bleeding from tho heating."

When a physician was I ailed 
Sunday afternoon, Raymond was 
Klill uiuonsiou*. He was taken 
to a hospital and died there yes
terday nmrning. Ill* death was 
caused by internal hemmorrhuges, 
according to physlcinns.

Raymond nml hi* wife wire 
married seven year* ago. Both 
were playing In a New York pro
duction nt the time.

a terrific  e 
and firomcn le w  

rd that «'nrlo Joflobt, his wi 
Anna end tlicir Inhv, supposed • 
lutvn bean entonifd were liv r 
safely r.sveral irdlas away.

Th* v*plo*lon, simillar to o* 
which killed eight Saturday w.on 
ing braughf (Ceres of excil* * 
pelghlier* to the seem* and flieirc* 
were nssured that the Jacobi fnm 
ily occupied rooms in the ronr M 
tho »t(.-rc.

The Royal Aotomobile Clul> • 
Sweden, a* a seri’ic** te  it» nu. 
her* I* putting mechanic* nlon. 
the country rord£ to assist w ater 
i tts  and to a rt as guide*.

J  " .w
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Henry Ford's Collection \ 
,Of Americana To Be Putt  . . . .  #•.

/ n  Big Museum A t Detroit
DETROIT, Anrit 19—(INK)— lore carriages, barouches ca' ! 

Went Henry Ford. the collector! prairie schooners, of n dozen types 
America's first ullllonnnire, and a half dnziii huge stogo-c.mch- 

known throughout the world as th e |c«  for whi«M the movie:; would pay 
E flivver klttc,!* gathering l)lb brent- a fortune.
I * si collection of Amcivunu in all

tuatory..
Ford planv to construct % huge 

museum pour his. Dearborn c>Uile

Another section of the collection 
is <1: voted u farm Implement- 
There arc I plough Ini It hundred 
forms. Several of the grain thr ih

to house the collection, o that it ers arc as la rue a < locomotives. .
it may present a permanent record 
of the social, agricultural, induu- 
rinl and transpprtntlonul develop
ment of the United Sates.' It’will lie 

‘known as the Ford Museum and 
wit) h e .quite unlike anything else 
in the world.

One great comer of. »jy* Dear* 
horn plant here luis beet) Used by 
F01  d as temporary home for Ins 
collection. A visitor is staggcri l by 
the bewildering variety of m titles, 
pothered from every sect on  of the 
country. Nothing quite Ilk1 it has 
ever been seen beneath a single 
roof.

The collection varies fp m  the 
lul" Tom Thumb's th iity  incli cane 
to an old fashioned sawmill, which 
was taktn  apart lug by log, hnnnl 
by bourd, brought into the Ford 
factory and kept to be reassembled 
in the museum.

■ ; , Collect ion Vurics •
A visual history of (he automo

bile industry probably is favored i There are collections of shoes, bot
hy Ford himself over ail thr other U s . pictures, school hooks, sleigh 
antiques, The first Ford is there bells, huts, bicycles, Indian relics, 
ns are many of its brothers rrd jo iid  lumps. The history of illumin- 
sisters. Ami all thbsq strange-

There are butter churners, their I 
handles worn smooth by human I 
grips.

The Furniiirc Section 
The furniture section would 

make an antique collector stark ! 
mad with envy. There are high
boys, tremendous old four-posters, 
chairs that must have conn over 
in the May flower, tables, bureaus, 
until one gets tired looking at ' 
thorn. The same tiling can bo said 
for the collection of table utensils, 
china-war? and whatever it was our , 
fnre-fnthera ured 111 eating their 

j meals. There are even buth-ttlbs 
and one, black with age and shaped 
like a hug.1 shoe, is said In he the 
one In which Charlotte Cordny mur
dered Iluignoire de Marat.

There are fifty sleighs of differ- 
nit designs, enrh to n different pc

i rlod of our history. There arc mu- 1 
1 sic boxes, which still grind out tun- j 
cs favored in Civil War days.

Celery Market
c o u r t e s y

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SHIPMENTS — Prim ary Des

tinations.
Potomac Yards 11, Wnycross 

H. Florence 4, Chicago 2. Uos- 
tnn I, Philadelphia 1, Indinnn- 
polis 1. Rochester I, Cincinnati 
I— Total ,’10.

.Shipments Monday. Califor
nia Southern 1, Florida :i7, this 

iVchron. Old 20001. New 007.%. 
limit Season, Old 211112, N-w 
't.‘iH7.

POTOMAC PASSINGS To
day (April lb) New York !*, 
Philadelphia 3, Buffalo 3. Jersey 
City 3 , Pittsburgh 2, Boston 2, 
Haltimure 2, Washington, F.l- 

hira, Rochester Utica, Williams
port, one each. On hand for ry- 
conslgntncnta 25 curs.

M A It K FT — Tuesday April lb
■Philadelphia 7 nbpat steady, 

washed nil six s, 2 to 2.7f», fancy 
3 to 3,50. Cineimiuti, 2 about 
steady, 2.73 to 3. Poor 2.26. Bal
timore, one washed, precooled, 
fancy sixes 2.75 to 3.26, fours 
.'1.50, few higher, pnpr one to 
iwo. Pittsburgh, one steady, 
fours to eights, best. 2.50 to 3 
mostly 2.75 to 3, p .Hirer 1.50 to 
2.25, Chicago, nine sCudy 2 to 
2 50, washed p r -cooled 2.25 to 
2.75. New York fifteen, firm 
washed precooled, 2 to 2 mostly 
2.25 to 2.75, poored one. to 1.75. 
Itoston. unrenorted.

I Finds Girl Kidnaped 11 Years Ago

looking and mirth-provoking auto
cars arc mi excellent ninning condi
tion. Ford has seen to that.

The collection of wagons fires the 
imagination. There is aq oxcuri 
with its wheels hammered oui of 
solid oak, its floor and sides held 
tog, thcr witli wooden pegs. It still 
operates, although its age is esti
mated at cloie to 200 years. There

nlion may well be told by I lie lat
ter, for it includes lamps carried by 
lloniaa soldiers in the days of the 
Vrstn) Virgins down to the first in-

FRENCH PUT A L L  MARCH BUILDING 
HOPE IN TOURIST SHOWS INCREASE 
CROP THI S  YEAR OVER FEBRUARY
aeamslilii ComnaniM Worn I W l *  l1’"1"1;!

Over High Costs W h i l e  
Hotel Men Keep Prices Up 
Despite Friendly Morning

ing SIR. ISD.IIIHL S u r v e y 
Of Dodge Concern Shows; 
.‘{•Month Total I 5 Million

PARIS, April III—(INK) Will JAi hSO M U  i1. Hu., Apr. l.i- 
tli- tourist tide flow Kuropcwnrd (IMS)—Building and cpcmcerim, 
this vear as profitably ns U did in .contrails nwurtlfid in l luiida.dui-
1-120? Till# question is nnxlouslv I log March were worih hlh, 8tMI0 *,
being asked in Paris by ull those ; an increase of 11 per .C h tb v e r  
commercially interested in the per- February but a »- P "  -
iodic invasions of American travel- cent under March. Id-H, ureoicling 
jct.H to a statement received here to-

Steamship companies and travel day front the I*. " •  Dodge ( orpo-

IttJ

Coolidg** Talkative! 
Says Brit ih  Ad MaJ

WASHINGTON* A nr/’m  
(INK; Take il frail Sir Cjm 
les Iligham, Pritisii i,Im rti^  
man. President pool1 
the silent man he has 
painted. •f

**Th President *• .er i.i 
live.” Iligliam said, after 
White IloU: • « ort,. . , ,
• lie did practically all the t,|J  
hq and discussed evcivlhiri 
l‘rnm t ho Urilisb tost I ilrii.,Mi3

Iligliam was urcoinpanit.l i j  
i’hilip Gudnlie, Rriliih nutv3 
and Sir Esnie Hov ,|, Urit.riT 
Ambassador.

MAYO New roi

ag -iits are ixtiximcjy worried over 
the mounting cost of travelling in

ration.
The following were the most im-

1 In !"•
slructed from Mayo to Su*j 
Comity line a t Urdnf .rd.

France, wliicli kept pace with the I portant classes of work include I 1 -------- . -y
fall of the franc last summer and 
now refuses to scale downward in 
accordance with the frope's re
markable recovery in the last three 
months.

Hut the hotel men. big restau
rant owners and those merchants 
who count heavily on tourist busi
ness apparently are not as yet 
nwaro of the danger threatening 
them. Their unwillingness to re
duce prices is blamed for the scar
city of regular winter visitors in 
Paris. .

Ships Return bonded

in last month’s construction repoit, 
according to the statement.

52,139,000, or 50 per rent of all | 
construction, for public works < 
and utilities; $3.OblU00, or 19 | 
|H*r cent, for residential buildings;

for ,>1,228,000, nr seven per cent, f o r 1"

—NRA. Denver JMirfft*
A inMher’n eleven yrar senrrh for her d.iurhter. kidnaped when a yoani 
rhlld. was rcwanleil recently in Tulsa, f ihla . when Mrs. Margin t in 
UIII.1 saw an advertl"eiucui pine d In n newspaper by Iter mother. Mrs 
Dirt* Halu, of Denver.* The girl had raped her captor aud had Lee*

married.

candescent globes mudu by Thom- I Under the general leadership
m i  1 • i i  • • •  .  __ar Kdison

Some day, Ford will pbjee all 
these whispers of the post under u 
single roof nnd the museum may 
well take its place beside Niagara 
Falls as u moccc for American:;.

mission liuaded by tli? Conimtssar 
for Education, Lunacharsky, the 
Russian musical world is preparing 
for an elaborate celebration of the 
licethoven's centenary.

The central feature of the mini
— :rs- | versary will lie a public qieetiug,

I devoted to lle-Jthaven's memory, in 
"  W ,V I‘  the State Opera House; and a scr

ies of free Pen".haven concerts of 
mplionic and chamber music will 

also be preserved by a play, ‘The 
j Moonlight .Sonata' which has been

(Continued fro,,, Pago One) |" nri.l tP» >’t't:iull.-v f,'f' lhu 
them in broken places. ,," ‘l the

Russian Musicians
Planning To H on or___________ ____
Beethoven Memory INDIANA PLANS A M K R I C A  sc o r e s

TO SPEND H U G B jgfO ga  ^ ctouy 
SUM FOR ROADS NA

MOSCOW, April, 19— (INS)

Heated Fight S e e n ' E n g i n e e r s  w o r k s

I n  A s s e m l d v  O v e r  T 0  S A V E  L E V E E S , -  ' in  Asscmniy u \e i 1N FLOoded a r e a !..:
blades D ra in a g e

inilustrinl buildings; ami 51,20 
000, or seven per cent, for educa
tional projects.

"Florida’s cumulative total of 
contracts awarded during the first 
three months of 1927," the s ta te - i!' 
meat continued, "amounting • to 

fur $15,351,900, show a decease of IS
first three

Ships leaving Franch ports
New York this month m e all full per cent from th, 
or fienVIy.full, bm ikin? all rt»conl*» month’* of
for westbound traffic on the At- •’ "Contemplated new work re- 
Intitic in January. Advanre bopk- i ported In this state last month 
jpgs for passages from New York wus 28 percent ahead «f February 
to Europe In February nnd March j «nd 57 per cent below March of j j

ffi
[f K  i l n  III! ggT;ST»33gl 

1 !

are sniil to bo far below w hat they 
were at this time last year.

The travel agencies deduce that

last year."

PANAMA CITY -  Southern Hell
of their t o  w to i S r " 0’ ........  1

-in, .i jjI/' t ?  S- ."i? a a .1
,.[/*  : >,•!

orally spend three winter months
here a r e . returning home after J TA|U»oN SPRINGS New

' business block to lie e'rtcted on Pin-three weeks because of doubled liv 
lug expenses. These grave warn
ings, combined with a loud wall of 
distress from fifty Montmartre 
cabaret owners who have just 
closed their doors, so far have gone 
unheeded by the hotel men.

Three leading de luxe hotels, th? 
Hit*. Men: ice and (Tilton, still 
quote u minimum rate of .'>00 
francs for a single room and 400 

•18 hours because most of the mini- francs or $10 for u double room.

annul tragedy of Beethoven's life. 
The piny is provided in the simp'.1 
of excerpts from Beethoven's 
vyorks.

Russia will send a delegation of 
six iiersons, including the distin
guished composers, Alexander (ilu- 
Xotinov ami Nikolai Mpsknvsky, to

« W 5 S 3 w  * a r - * = - ■■■'=a : r  ~  tasg  s w s i f i
thKrVi! S Wr E VUr»Kl‘“ 17  r UmiU 'w res'am um lf111̂ 0 **v*-r5’1,,.lnfc ^the R.innn ( huptber of CutUmerct), Frequently the only place or re
Senator Wntjon tvud n tdggrant r„,re b.r maiiv of tin. flood sub . .
s ta ting  ‘‘strong suuiimcnt Imre ■ ft.„ .rs was tlic lop or some safe •H"'" i tho iiiusicnl-historicul con- 
against Covet nui’s Kvergladns bill. luy..,. • • ss which opens in Vienna on
Piensn arraiign voiiunlttov lie iu in g r . ' , . ,  , ..............„ March 25 in connection with the
for Miami delegation, advising A • ! » < ' l ' lrlH^ ! 1. Re-llmven centenary. One of the
dnte fixed." Most of the 31 tele- fuarod in 1 a r t  Em th, Ajk.. younger Itusr.hn, pianists, Elinson,
grants presented by WaUun we.ru ■ l" w i*u, ° fjitmic i- . j , , , , „ |KU(|y played Bcetlioven'a
of n similar nature. ’ pal.pumps. il,,l they were e^pe, tid  | ,j,’rty-twu nm ata , in a series of

five piano recitals.
th trty .fiflh  tli,triu( .k'.jurud bit d ij A r*

F1™ ' 15®  »>i»" Buijtayw.
Si'iiiitiir A. II. .if ih-, » ' £ ’ * * " *  W ;

htrty-ftflh  (li.Lrlut .k'. Ia.wl ho ala i , „ S ." h -’S w lk lo k Jm ..I biff «T hi.r 2 S K  j«3{
I action «„d tin ,fa ll  a commit- W ,f,nK ‘W ^ r j r .  . I ,

(Coatipucd from Page One)
(iro til llritlg c  O v er I l i v c r  views of this government. Follow 

O hio I s  T o  l i e  E re c le tl;  Jw  rtcui*»t ,,r lhp|,« t ,u n io n s •
( .a s  l a x  lo  h a  m in i, I t .m ls  (Jrcllt n r ,tnilli ,.*rjinCl! anil

, Italy in Peking and together there 
, , ^ : . l ’,A,ioA.l '° ! ' l'S' A.,,,'h* * five envoys are expected to draw
hiroK -Ttn,,!1. 1 n'.i ,::,V‘*"tf up the new identic notes. This task
to'1 h,y * miore'ximatel'y ' t f m f 'S m  '* T "  ,X""r ' ''wmilAif l oiwn i.. >,i ; , 48 hours because most of the m ini-; f rapes or $l<* Tor a douiile room.

Kll',U' . ! ^ 1:  Mc.s' work has been completed b y ! These rates were established last 
nicliniiniiiv work on •, S'l 100(001 lho (,ullv ‘ onferenees they have ] rummer wlr.n they amounted re-
K S  5w  . f t ! ! «  B  *!"<•■ ■  ™ * ij«  »f e »b - ! ............. n . 6? ..............
John D. Williams, director of tlm ‘'" i.,01"'" s 'V Ay ' “st SaU" ' l“> *

lho Amorintn inhii*ti*r

•5̂

.U’:c!t:i.“h/ J .r. ;> e.f
<*  ̂n ' *«***p*x

wl«t

ell.’is Avenue.

at the rate of exchange then.
will be The managements of these hotels'] 

instructed to make his note as admit that they ure not crowded1 
firm as possible without making i t ia t  this time and. in fact, have not

slate highway commission says.
Although the expenditure hasbeen nlunncd the sin,,, wilt „... ,,,,,, i"^c">u- nim uui uuiMiig m m  mm Hint- »»«>. iii *•>«-,, .....v .....

go in debt r„Y the construction " I’*'cal " Uu‘ " f ultima- at many stopping ov?r on llunr way
its raiiiill w  ' " i t  turn. What response he will make to or from the Riviera as they had

O .

10% OFF
all this week 

on all Screen Material

Sanford Cash 
Lumber Company

810 VV. First St.
I’hone 172-W

i
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(Itacrta Ci,

D JrJilcr B o t c h  r>
C.-.rllr-r l  ZV.r'd.vr -

t.V?.-fU«n ct*T.sn . r • •
q v -

ns .Jen ts  from the

were again nameless to 
after they hud returned from

ill roads, Williams said . The state 
gasoline tax and automobile li
censes will pay for the construction 
work, the director suid.

Under the Indiana laws, the 
state cannot issue bonds for any 
purpose. Rut these are necessary, 
William* siiid.

Kuril,blc Position
The Highway Commission Direc

tor showed that Indiana I,olds an 
enviable position among other 
slate* in hard surfaced roads. This

poi|»o he will make to or iron, the luviera ns iney had 1 
toward Chen's |»roj,osal that at, In- it, Jhnuary last year. Yet they do ; 
terimlional eon,mission inquire in- not see any lesson for then, !*> clo-
to the fuels of the Nanking affair 
could not be learned.

The America note may touch up- 
oi, t'hvn’., suggestion that the old 
unequal treaties be revised, but if 
mention of this m ailer is made it is 
expected to be a refusal to enter
tain a proposal a* this time. This 
refusal will probably be bused on 
the presumption that Chen's Han
kow government is now being op

ing of Monnmrlre cabarets where 
the summer price of 200 francs a 
bottle for champagne never was 
lowered.

I nnsidcruble hnckwutcr from llie , Several i mall twisters

H » | . , , in U4III 8UI lilt l'(| IHilln. | ms • ........................................... -
Hoods last wee.t to i hl,ile has more a,aintauu-d mileage l.'":>*'‘l >!>' Huang Kai-Shek

APPLY SAGE TEA

Rheumatism can t 
be rubbed awa1

___ „ VM4U ...... ... .............. Dovcrui iinna twisivra y jitiL | I buuer the federal 7 per cent sys
to do was to influence the mem- break in the I vee uL White Hull. !^ ,e vicinity of eastern Oklahoma 1 iv;n:l*IUn iU|Y " l,K‘r in t *u’ Union,
bvrs of the committee. He moved 
the favorable report of the com
mittee for today whir), wus passed
with Watson voting in the n«ga- reported last night nnd tld , was a t 
tlvd. Peters Landing, but was lint cun

&vjujtpr Watson ‘ ‘ 
at today's session o. ........... ...
will Introduce another Everglades - , .
d railing? hill that would. I,e in- P«itcd enroule to the flood uiea 
tlmutod. take the control of the today to muk* a survey of the Ml 
Evurglpdes away from tl,u present

Ark., was reported tmlay ""*1) hat no lives were lost. At Toxar- 
Hughes, Ark., was under two feel | kniin, Arl;., one was killed anil four 
of water. Only one now break won I (nj u m j j„ u tonindo.

ST. LOUIS,
declurcd that *U tfn i srnoui, by army engnieeo. w ith suffering 

f the Semite lie | u '''1 Crofi> "UiemlH from bead- | ti(,„h W1,l,ih „f |
lie, Everglades «iu»» t«»«* In Washington were ru- [jclll ,.llt „ „  n|) 

ported enroule to the flood urea tr'Jiutipns to tl
today to muks a survey of tin: sit- t„ house l»vtwc... ............
uiitiuii* Thu liuli: f hurt' wan 1)wit j 4100 flpoil rufiiKt'C* until the water 
relief agptjcies will he required to j rcccds along the Mississippi Riv- 
furnlsti food to refugee* for at  ̂ill* titlil il V I rilkllt II t*i«»u

Apr. lb (INS) 
increasing in sec- 

hurc, the Red Cross 
appeal today for eon- 

t r ‘,hutipns to the fund to he used 
to house between 25,000 and 10,-

bourd, of which the governor and , . r ,  .
• hl» cabinet arc mcmlicr*, und place furnish food to refugees for 

the drniuuge of the Everglades in *'x Wt‘l'ks more, 
the hands of a local bourd whose 
inembers would reside In that 
district.

"Mv bill is one thut will drain 
the Everglades at less

*'t ] or and its tributaries.
I New breaks, late yesterday to 

■ —• 1 tint smith of here inundated ndd'-
NKW ORLEANS. Apr. I9-— tionnl territories Iii southern III- 

( INS) Encouraging rejmrl* Were j,,,,)* „tid Arkansas, 
received here today of the fight William M. Baxter, Jr., in 
by thousands of volunteers again.-t 1 charge of the niiducstcn, branch

Williams said
Williams expressed a belief that 

Indiana would gap struct mure ton 
erete toads this year than any of 
the states surrounding it. Several 
of the neighbors, Williams said, 
are out of funds for construction 
work, although some are making 
plans to lay more mileage that, In
diana. •

The Director said Indiana ('pm- 
mission has a hang over from last 
year, of :t5 piile< more, and hid- 
of 15(1 miles additional before th 
will he asked for the construction ' 
end of the maninei.
hilly in the ILjinkwai, district. 

Official advices state th it the

in
Shanghai and Nanking as well as 
by Peking and can not therefore* 
h"|>" lo be reiognixed as even till 
«le favtp i tiling body ot any part of 
Chinn.

INVERNESS Operations l>. I>» 
started in new crate mill of R, I). 1 
Waring southeast of Inverness.

Aro yon ono of those unfortu
nates who sutler with pains in your 
muscles and Joints, making you 
miserable, less cnicleul. Interfering 
villi your working hours, ruining 

• Jtu r sleep?
You may have tried many tilings 

Common gulden sage brewed in- without rctler. Why not try S.S S ? 
lo a heavy lea with sulphur added, For >ban 100 yearn I* has been ..-m Wring roller In thousands of en«es,

1 K.,“*. «* testltlcil to in unsolicited letters stieaked and gratltudo.
faded Imir “j gggerc,i from ilieumatl.«m for
lieauttful dni.r n cond many years. At times mv 
and luxuriant. Joints would swell so, I couldn't 
Just a few ap- ; walk. I tried most everything 
plications will Went to Hoi Kprlnes anil ilirelly t 

1 decided lo try S S 8 '

than {hot uMho governor n t K l I  ' ‘f10 rl"1i,'K L,v^ “ in ll"J ,,,u‘' r MU* i‘«r t.,u* ‘ ,,ia «rlf y - ''.‘"Ung of fore ign joop,.,tie cop-
kIui i .. ii,!. . 1 1 ii r ' L - '1 siasippi valley. I reeling/the cnwrgciwy relief in t|||Ues.PUIarut rs ngainv isltid  th-
cda!to« ntwl°«!o J!.iU l ‘ o I The most important levees in n , , .  „f Illinois, Arkansas factories ai,i| warehon e, of the
«ondeuid d 1 ' " u l' Up- fourth district were in goml ;*n,| MibHimri. declared today every Internntlonnl F.xpoii Coiupanv,

. . .  ' .. | condition and no breaks are ex- j resource of the organisation, both carrying off or dama-inc nn> rt'vAttorney W. I. Evans of Miami, 
ni,penring before lust night's tu'rt* 
slon of the Semite drainage com
mittee, declared Governor Mar
tin 's hill was 'unfair und not bus
ed on reason'.

"1 un, not in favor of the state 
underwriting the drainage of the 
Evurglades," Evans declared. 
"The theory of benefits, ns requir
ed in uny bond issue, is not nr;sent 
and the hill, if passed, would tie up 
•i.vry.oUL.1 legislature in the luture 
with this bond issue."

Evan* objected to u clause in the

pcctcd. Although the work ......  .............
strengthening then, continued. relieve the 
Convicts were put to work on gees.
11 to levees. National guardsmen 
pitrolled the barriers.

—  . .  - - - - ..... -----— . carrying off or damaging property
" national and Im-al, wus being used w„,ti, ^ni.onu.umi <iM United Slat

suffering of refn- ,.h ,,,0„Cy )< oil,,., American und 
British losses lire estimat' d a t $10.-

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Apr. 19— 
(INS) -Southeast Kansas was to
day in the grip of the fh.nxl, the 
ihiid in two weeks, witli rivers i 
riling at a rapid rate following. 
heavy ruins, i

Burlington, Hans., nnd lulu, r 
Were hardest hit, the1 Neosho Uiv

Railroads are eii-o|M>rttting in out) (KM), 
the dispatch r f  tents, which are .
being furnished by the United No news hax been rec> ived here 
States) Army. •; , ) /> >  as *> the fate of Miss Mary l.ralg,

__________ ;_____ of Philadelplitii, American mission
ary, who has been missing sinco 
April 8 when she was kidnapped by 
Chinese brigands while trying to 
make lire*: vvuy to Shanghai front 
Hu* interior Kweichow province.

cr at the latter place spreading

til “such lii*<» from ilale of UlH'hH*

INTERNAL ROWS 
OFFER CHINESE 
GRAVECONCERNI

(t.'oiitinued from I’age One)

O /,

Wanted
50

Used Tires

Seminole 
Tire Shop

Formerly Ray Brothers 
T ire s  I tt 'p ii im l-C n lf  (Jus 

I I I  W. 1 s t. T el. HUB

entirely left me. I also Jnd i total 
in? out on my liaint.4 for years i 
nothin? would heai, but non 
lias ill'.ippciireil, and I am Mirctil 
It was s.s s. which rcmovcil tf 
cause. 1 am now in pence! Ir 
and want to add tti.il I lu, Itil 
nil klndi of medicines hat I t!ii| 
8S.S. Is the best." Carl C C 
bell, 115 West Mailt Street, JuUiai 
city. Tenn.

S S S. Is purelv vexebihlo. It I 
ixtrsrteil from tin, fresti root* 
medicinal plants and li<*rl>- i 
clve< to Nature what she need* 
Ireiilitiim you up so that your syslti 
throws oil ilio cause.

S s.S b  soht at all pood drJ

♦•S1̂"E 4- *4 4- * .y * .y \  4 -E V
♦  f  4

hair is fading, 
streaked o r f 

, gray. Mixing 1
the Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe 
ul home, though, is troublouonie. I 
An easier way is to get a bottle j 
of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound at any drug store ail ready 
for use only 75 coats. This is the 

1 old time receipt* improved by the > 
addition of oilier ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair i s ' 
nut sinful, we all desire to retain , 
our yjnitlifui appearance at at- 
Iractiveness. By darkening your] 

1 hair with Wyeth’s Sage nnd Sul- 
| phur Compound, no unc eat, toll,

I because it does it so naturully, so 
evenly. You just dampen u sponge 
or soft brush with it and druw 
this through your hair, taking one 
small strand ul a time, by morning 
all gray hairs have disappeared, 
and after unother application or 
two. your iiair becomes beautiful
ly dark glossy*, soft and luxuriant.

•; <■ a**̂ >

move 11 icvu* MClripd ^  jfy s s s. I look <1 mm *4 iloh '8 in iwo •ixt*'* Ilic liiacrti
intion if your 1 Ju a tll0rl ,Imo ttlc Diouiaaltc pains I Ii wore economical,

O n -Dixie ‘‘ituim  N orthl
Y

u
iiicnt shall Jiuve tby force and ef
fect of a judgment aud execution 
nl law gpniiiHi thr owner of the 
proj>eriy," dcclui ing thut the tux 
would ecrv.e, under this clause, us u 
Judgment ut law uguiiut the prop
erty . ’ > ,* •

The Miami attorney ulso object
ed to pectlon nine of the bill stipu
lating 'additional legislation will, If ■ 
necei-sury’, be enacted to usspro the * 
purchasers und holders of the bonds 

’ hereby authorized, the sufficiency 
of the taxing power and th c /o m - 
pU'te security of such bonds intrud
ed to liv assured by this act. No leg
islation will lu- enacted which will 
in any way impair such security." 
Evan* declared this clause-would 
bind the stale to Hu- purchasers of 
th bo|ids forever, liv also held that 
with Die great duties us chief ex* 
CfUtivgS of vurious depart lilt'llt h, m 

Btnemliers of the Everglade* drain- i S 
fcrft* Ixiurei spry not a* compel-nl I® 
l>.< wagld Ih* a U id  bi*rn) lo oiptrid ■

, |he  Ere ■.: luili • drainage. ■

Four Men Killed In ■ 
Ku^lish IMane ( ’rash IS

LONDON. Apr- l t i - t l N 8 ) -  3 
F»ui rneiy were killed toiluy in an i ■ 
airplane sceldent r.t Kastehurch. | “ 
Hunt, ;thij air ministry announced . 
this evening.

I t.. * brinui- lie.- toll of .I..;il..- in , 
tl., Itoyul uir force close to ono • 
hundred f t r  (he past 1 2  mouth*, I

was rising ut the rut,* of thirty wealthy Chinese residents. North- ' 
inches an Itour.during the night urn! tern  troops continue shelling sou-1 
by i^iyrning had Hooded lowland* thorn*positions a t Nanking, esper-

■ Save For Success
Boys, while* you ar<* growing up is the 

time to be Having up.

(IN C O IU 'O K A T F D )

SANFORD, FLORIDA

iri Spnngtimeif-
s  R e m  P le a s u r e . .
" " " " ......

Scenic, M itto ric * v -
1‘oini* lilt Route
A tlan ta , Cliatta-
nooga, Lookout
K tnuntain, M is
s io n a ry  I lid g e ,
M occasin Rend,
Tennessee Moon-
ta in s, Nashville,

Evansville.
—

• \

2  Fine Through Trains Daily

t'Uo

Most successful men were thrifty

C a p it a l  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Directors j "J'ick out ait enter prise | Directors
hoys.

Sturt u savings account at this hank 
and let us help you to success in life.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

John V. Oberholtzcr 
Charles Dunn 
J. M. Wallace 
L. I*. Hagan

“J'lck out an enterprise 
in its infancy— make 
sure  it is a b u sin ess  in 
which large profits can 
he made, and that is hon
estly administered h.v 
competent people, and 
put your money into It."

r u s s k i x  s a c k -

DIXIE LIMITED
l.v. Sanford A C I................
I.v. Jacksonville A 1 ’ I,. . . 
\t. 1 haUanooga N (' .vSt l 
Vr, st. Louis I. a S ■ .

& E I

1:05 F. M. 
9:16 I’.M . 

.12:51 I*. M. 
7:20 A. M. 
7:15 A. M.

Joe Cameron 
R.J. Holly 
A. Minchew 
Raul A. Oberl oltzer ••

I

“OUR Fight pe r  c en t  pr o fit  sh a r in g  stock is now
* SELLING”

i 1

__ Ar. t'hiruuo (
Also I he

d i m e  f l y e r
V .Sanford  A C L  . . .  22J0 A..M.

..V. Jacksonville t  1 : I, . . 8:10 A. M.
Ar. t liattMiiuoga N l  A  St I. 10:55 I*. M.

_____Aj. St. la.uN . r  . 1 »j(l t*. M.
_____ Are Chfcagu C Ar E I , . . 4 :J0 M

F » »  tlfipU ig  car rc im a tlQ o i, / a m  amj ether In/vrmattom, apply l »
... ‘  o a  1IW H t  ItmtT I. M. FUST

.  ■ .  * V  ■<*” <. I  lattja  i * . , , r « | r r  ,1gr*t TraraUat fa ttta itr  .U t*!
t l1? ! '  1 1  *  C W in  t U attM  Pm w  f i

imw. z., w n u r u u  in  t :u a « » u » .m  s »:•»
Uhteanpi, IW O t 1.1 . . . 1 ,  Ik jO ,

D I X I E  R O U TE!

•v. 1 ■'
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L L T T E 1
Memorial Proposed for LaFollette

<fTJ
WASHINGTON, April 20—One 

henr* thnt Governor A1 Smith is 
gaining strength within the Demo- 
cratoic party  and that he is more 
M kel^o  be nominated than anyone

An nttfempt hns been begun to 
identify him to the public with at 
least one nntionnl issue, the 
hydro-oloctric power Issue, and it 
is not likely that Governor Al's 
scope will be- slmijarly broadened 
ns th e tf in p  draws- i^gh for Jhe 
party  toUbpdsit in someone’s hands 
tho litjjf^rad, apple which last tu rn
ed to* o’'donat'd  m spbrrry in the 
hands of tho estimable John W. 
Davis.

In theso days prior to conven
ing of the next Congress one man’s 
hazy Oonjerturo is ns good us ano
ther’s hut it in hard to believe thnt 
Smith's nomination is ns nearly cer
tain  ns many insistent persons 
would have us nil believe. The 
swing to Smith may he in progress, 
1ml various obstacles remain. Ami 
there art* those who will stick as 
many more obstacles into his pnlh 
us th?y ran.

Millions of Democrats would al
most rather take poison than a 
candidate from New York. Some 
of this feeling doubtless is trace
able to a stupid hatred of New 
York nnd nil its works. Hitter me
mories of the. last national conven
tion intensified the sentiment. Hut 
there is much more to it than that.

’The Democrats,’ says an import
an t southern politician, 'haven’t had 
an electoral vote from New York 
in any presidential! election since 
1802. except in 1 III2, when the lte- 
(mbllcnn party was split.

“The same is true of New Je r
sey, where the Democrats couldn’t 
cven*win for Wilson in III 10.

“ We haven’t had an electoral 
vote -from Illinois since 181*2 and 
thn t was tho only time since the 
CivlI*Wnr.

"We haven’t hnd one from 
Ithode Island since 11*12.

“ Never in the historv of the par
ty have wo hnd nn olcctornl vote 
from Massachusetts, except in 11*12.

“ We haven't hnd one from Penn
sylvania since 11*12.

"Nor from Dclcwnre, except in 
1012, since 1802.

"W e’re not afraid of losing with 
cither Smith or McAdoo. If Mc
Adoo wins he will havo u better 
tharp fighting chance to win with 
the vote of the south nnd west, dis
carding tho northeast. If Smith is 
nominated, we might well win with

t'■■VP
■ 0 \

*:• -LiJfj*1 j ;.i t- l

S t

u t Il-,l : :.,4

V~T"•, Vf f— 7
-aoi ■I

M 0

f Wisconsin la preparing to recognUo the services or 
(

______  _ the late Senator llobcrt M. l.arolletto  by n $1,000,
000 memorial library a t tho University of Wisconsin, Madison. Plans for the building, shown above, 
a r t  n o w  being considered In tho slat? legislature. A statue ot LaFollette is to stand in (rout of the

building.

Nature IsRemakingHuman 
Body To Withstand" Jazz 
Living, Says U. S. Surgeon
< K:diior’K not*-: *fbin Is llm sr-rond of two inlerv 1 >> w s wllh Int * ( *. fii •re»>. net 1 ok KUI'Uft'fi K*’tl-

**ral. JN. |« 11iWlnK Unit ur.. is Il0fl)f|l -
1IIK lntiK**F nnd iidr>r«» uf*■ ii n*1 n ii •
In 11 H idensnri'R- Hint i>.it nt**»:rni| iiully prnvitlimX till* humanhod) to wlthslund till. I'lltorn «*fthe JlIXI a^e.

WASHINGTON, April 20*-

Wet Ontario May 
BecomeRumSupply 
For Northern Ohio

CLEVELAND, D-. April 20— 
(IN S)—There is about to ho a 
new current in Lake Erie, accord* 

Dr. Pierce said. ing those who know the lake.
The throid anti other glands i f

which in cave man days shot vi- .................................
tnlity, stimulation nnd animation 
into the nhroginal us he wooed 
Ids love or fled from lions and ti
gers, now operate to bring about 
longer life and lu-ttor health. Theso 
glands arc essential, hut their 
purpose is changing,

A cave man suddenly translat
ed into modern life would lie about 
as useful ns a finesse gone wrong 

the jazz age and yet permit’ tln ;; and as dangerous ns a beginners 1 »id0T d m T t h e r  arc ‘inadequately 
enjoyment of good health and no trump, ho said. Put the equippctl foi. tho smuggling mo-

(IN S)—Nature, the great ndjus-| 
tor. is slowly remaking the human 
body that it may withstand the 
high-powered speeded-up living of

lieer and wine and it will flow 
from the Canadian side southward.

The province of Ontario, official
ly “ wet" on April 15, will be tho 
source of much smuggling, it is 
predicted. The fact that more 
speed boats are being built for lake 
imago this spring than over before 
indicates that there iH some basis 
for such predictions.

With only three real rum chasers 
on the lake, authorities on this

j550-ono,000 NEST EGG for w ilhelm  a  c 00k Honored

longer life.
This opinion wns licit! out to

day by Dr. H. C. ‘Pierce, acting 
surgeon general of the United 
States, who declared tiiat the Amer 
ican body is undergoing a slow 
but certain evolution.

Nature is providing weapons 
within tho body that the race may 
not ho doomed by the rnpld 
changes in lifo (hat have taken 
place in the last twenty five years.

Nature even is providing agninst 
physical ruin threatened by the 
wild night clubs, by the various 
lures cast about tired hut rich 
“butter nnd egg" men, and by

cave man In nu evening suit nnd 
first time the chorus appeared Mr. 
r  man would go over the foot
lights nnd one of tho lady gudivua 
send him lo a follies show. The 
wuld he missing .

Modern man sits tight, nt least 
until the show is over, witli little 
physical rcnction except a trans- 
cicnt jump in blood pressure re
garded as harmless.

“All lids goes to show," Pierce

nace which arises with a "wot 
Ontario." The government cus
toms service will he a little bettor 
than a "solve’* in coping with tho 
new booze flow, according to pre
dictions, since officials must spend 
most of their timo with other du
ties ra th e r than catching liquor 
smugglers.

Bootleggers in Cleveland nro nl- 
ready reducing prices; nnd with all 
kinds of liquor, at old-fashioned

■X.*
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H. S. WHITE
Attorney Al La* 

305 F irs t  N al’l Bank J 
SANFORD, FLORID] 

Will practice in Staie j 
Fcderai (.’ourU.

Restful 
arc one| 
l i f e ' s

SL H o w  sb 
n y o u r  fe

r

Tom Stevens, who Is paying his 
way through cvllego by cooking Id 
his spare time, has been elected 
president ot the University of O*. 
inhoma student bmly. ills pretry 
wife, pictured with him above, is 
ono reason for bis victory- -sho 

swuor •  1st <rt vote*.

% A S K  FOB

ARENS FOOT"
row T ia r M c a i im

Here is a picture of Mr. nnd Min. Wilhelm Holionzollurn, of Doom, 
Holland, with Mrs. llulimizidlorn’h youngest daugliter, Ilenricttu and 
the Hohcnzollcrn dog. The former kaiser is now one of tlie richest 
men in Europe, through a settlem ent with Prussia that went into effect 
the othor day, granting Wilhelm $50,000,000 worth of royal properties 
nnd several million marks.

playing bridge and eating tho food 
which a t midnight hours usually

environment.
"As the new conditions come, 

such ns the so-called jazz age, wo 
are equipped with nuturc to meet

accompanies an auction party. '  | " ’•There is nothing the m atter
.--------, . . .  — „ ... —................— a  yd* were not so, wo still with tho human race, either ment-

a combination of southern, western | would he clipping around in tho ully or physically. Life is beconi- 
nnd^ northeastern states and will trcei^nml^eating roots and herbs," ing more abundant in its fullness."

Largest Map Of U.S. And Canada Is

said, ‘That nature is providing prices, available iust across the 
i ,.°'T CVollltion of the body and lake, northern Ohio may become 

mind t.’a t one may withstand his the. oasis in the great American
prohibition desert this summer.

lose, gome of the doubtful states.
“ But we’vo got to 1ms shown that 

Mr. Smith can do better for us than 
Mr.*MoAd6o.”

Speaking of the progressive vote 
however, it should bo added thnt 
some of the lute Senator LcPolt- 
otte's best friends hero nre confi
dant tha t Smith, If nominated, 
wotgti inherit virtually every vote 
thnt- wns cnat lor the LuFollottc- 
W hjuler ticket in 1024.

EVOLUTION B I L L  
I N  LOWER HOUSE 
FORECASTS FIGHT

Labor Money Used 
To Bui ld Planes 
For The Bolsheviks

Built By Babson At $60,000 Cost

cen{pf the teachers in colleges not 
supported by religious institutions 
wera*"uthicsts, infidels and ngnoH-

MOSCOW, April 2D (IN S)— 
been built for the* Ited Army with 
Hundreds of new airplanes have 
funds received by voluntary do- 

, nations from trade union mcm-
W ELLESLHi'. Muss, April 20— now the foundation only hns been ,,cr"- government employees and 

—A map is n ninp hut when it completed. Two years already individuals .who wish to see the 
takes several years to make It and have been spent on tho work It h U83*n'> »**' fleet the largest und 
the cost reaches tho $00,000 mark will ho several years more before s troagest in Europe, 
it Is some map. Out hero in the it is completed. In charge of the „  Th*"'■.**“ tevealod byl Joeenh 
hills of Weseley that hold the fa- work is Mayor S. C. Godfrey ex- Unschllght, assistant W ar Comniis- 
mons woman’s college and thejiuh- jio^  gfircMiranfcoiirincer assisted f**r when ip- received in tho nnmo 
son Institute where figures and by W sifpervlfor™couneil headed hv df lfio Red Army, six shining new 
statistics nre treated ns playthings President W. XV. Atwood of Clark «*rPlanc*s for the military air fleet, 
the greatest map in tho world is University, the Rift of trade, union members
In the making, ' ______ _ of tho little city of Ivnnova-Vosno*

This huge reiiof niup is of tho ■» » , ~  sensk. The six planes were made
United States nnd Canada and is iU C A u O O  O p C I lS  O l I l C C S  possible by tho free will offering
being built a t tho Boston Institute f . .  x r . / 1 ___•*_» of time and work, as well as of

Ivanovo-Voznesenskfor the use of a "National Map
Committee." Every state in tiio . __  |irui«u>nnu

J k ,sJir.;j?K£z°*2„5rr*
colldves for thirty  minutes und huge project. \\  hen loinploted < IInIiiililt 1 inn in 1 (I'M will* rsm.n  ̂ . Vcolleges for thirty minutes und 
see sftnie of the hooks that aro be
ing used there, you will come out 
150 years old." Singletary said.

lUativc F. I/. D. Carr of 
Tampa appeared before tho com- 
mitt A* in opposition to the hill und 
declared that the hill was "foolish, 
needless, expensive nnd cannot ac
complish any purtM«o." Carr 
branded tho hill ns a farce and de
clared that tiie state needed ron- 
struefive rather than destructive 
criticism.

" We do not want to go hack in
to ’d^rk nga history, wo arc not 
concqyned from whepce came, but 
whe.ro wo are going nnd 1 am o]>- 
pose<t to this monkey business m 
tlie ltousc," Cnrr said.

Gtwnnover Dawe, magazine ed- 
Imr, jvhe was in tin* llousa elmm- 
heru at the time of the discussion 
deferred the evolution theory am 
declared Hint the iierson wlio intro
duced the idll laid just awnketted 
and yrnt the topic was ail old one 
tiial was discussed half n century 
ago uml which wns the subject of 

’luuelf discussion then and was now 
only a resurrection from the dead.

l*ajvc condemned I ill* efforts of 
anyone to "curb free thinking and 
tlie advancement of scientific re- 
seared."

Representative \V. W. Wester of 
Juckm-n county declared liefore the 
c/imiQittcc that there were two 
Rinds of evolutionists, "tho Thom
as A, Edison. Edison kind and tins 
Darwlniun type,” and thnt he f a v 
ored <he first, who was "construct
ive,".and that lie was opposed to 
the second.

II«V urged the elimination from 
Moi^liu tex t books of any refe r
ence./ to Durwi|i'H theory und do- 
rlarefl it to bii "degrading to tlie 

In**, t*f the .’Blhle.”
__ *rsue Inst pight tunn-d on 

he Jtiuinl of mpiimtiun of vliunch 
nndpitate, and a heated discussion 
us t*rthe teaching of theories thut 
would "undtnniuu the church" was 
th« Renter of interest during much 

T tip* discussion, 
be iu to r Htngletary declared that 

the tanchlnrf of evolution was vlo- 
lutiuA the doctrine of the separa
tion* <if churches and slate while 
Representative F. L. D. Carr used 
tiie same argum ent in defense of 
evolution.

All omelet made from the egg of 
jyftrich would feed eight per- 

*n*»

n a New York slide fanner 
sick cow, he found in her 

.rh five pails, piyce* of wire 
Ion wa shers. SoAtrsi pieces of 

penetrateii the heart.

tiio mail will i>c used for study, for 
photographing sections of the 
country uml for exhibition as a 
sjieetnclo of extraordinary inter
est to tho public.

The dimensions of this lingo 
map are ill feel from north lo 
south; HI feet from east to west; 
a total surface of 3,000 square feet.

Tlie nui|' is being constructed in 
a large room in tin* Coleman Build
ing of tiio Italison Institute. The 
floor In _ tho effect of a planet 
turning in space.

As the work on (he map stands !

Iii National Capital money by tiie
proletariat.

The airplanes were christened 
ceremony. Their 
olutionary origin,

-   ______ , _______________ ________  _  . . . .  I l . T  _  I — t _ . . .     * * ---- --

tinn nomination in 1024, will open 
law offices here on May 1.

Agents of the Southern ln*ild- ‘X '.X .  
ing today confirmed reports that i c'  ^  ̂ 1 ,nt communBy.

suite find been leased for Mc-

Working Wo- 
i iiinn." "Textile Workers." “ August 
Tenth," "Commissar Ivanov," and

a
Adoo. Brice Clnggett, who lias 
been associated with McAdoo in 
Los Angeles, conducted tin* uego 
(lotions and will liavo dial-go i»f 
the Washington office.

Erie mis raid that McAdoo made 
final plans for opening the office 
when he visited here last week, lie 
plans to spend much of his timo 
in WnshingUm, it is suid.

Thorn aro today approximately 
five million radio receiving sets in 
iiso in tin* United States, Which 
means about twenty million poten
tial listcnera-in each night.

A London man bus a bald parrot, 
very active and talkative, which re
cords show was captured by n Bri
tish soldier hr India in 1 HO 1.

Billion in Gems 
Is Dirt to Him

Maori feminine names tire poeti
cal. Among others are tlie follow
ing: Plume of the Precious Bird, 
White Heron, The Young I.ady in 
Love, Tiio Diamond.

■ , -•7 W i l i s '

sltA, I.os Angeles Piirt-au’ 
A lillllon [pillars worth ot din- 
mauds and gold is merely so milch 
d irt to Major Alexander Willctix. 
Tho major, arriving recently in 
Los Angeles for Ills first glim pea 
of America, hns supervised I ho ex
traction of a billion dollars worth 
ail gmin and precious metal from 

the South Afrk^u mluea.

Good NeiOa for  
Pretty Skins

If till* face powder you now use 
dc-;*a not stay on long enough to 
suit you—does not keep the ugly 
shine away indefinitely—docs not 
make your skin colorful like a 
pencil—try this now wonderful 
sirccial French IToeess Face Pow
der called MELLO-GLO. Ronieni- 
her the name MELLO-GLO. i 
Thoro’s nothing like it.—Sanford | 
Drug Co. t

After Operation 
Vinol Brings Strength

"1 watt weak and run-dewn after 
nu operation. The first bottle of 
Vinol showed good effects nail
now I am in splendid hoalth."-----
.Mrs. W. Wngur, You’ll begin to 

| feel stronger, eat and sleep better, 
the FIRST week you take this 
simple, strengthening iron nnd cod 
liver compound. r*or over "5 
years, Vinol has helped run-down 
women, tired men nnd sickly 
children. Contains no oil—pleas
ant to take.—•LntieyW Drug Store.

Corns
Lift Off-No Pain!

iMae West Begins 10 
Day Sentence Today

NEW YORG, Apr. 20—(IN S)— 
Mac West, star and eo-nuthor of 
'Sex’ was today sentenced to 10 
days-in Jail and to pay n fine of 
$500 for participating in nn ‘obs- 
cMic theatrical performance.'

Tho same sentence wns meted out 
to Janies A. Timony, Lawyer and 
financial hacker of the play, while 
Clarence William Morgnnatcrn, the 
producer, was given a ten day 
workhouse sentence without the 
fine.____________________________

Put Cream In Nose • 
And Stop Catarrh

Doesn’t iiurt one bit! urop a 
lit lie "Free/.one" on an aching 
corn, instantly l lint corn stops 
hurting, then shortly you lift it 
right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a »iny buttle 
of "FreoXono" for a few rents, suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between tlov toes, 
and the foot calluses, without sore
ness or irritntion.

A N  I D E A !
«  •

Spray, F E N  O L E  before you
sweep. tTho dust instead of 
ro lling ou t In clouds into the  
a ir  will roll up neatly before 
the  broom. I t ’s sanitary. I t ’a 
comfortable.

lid* striking picture, Just received from China, show* American marines parading down the Bund ut .Sluing- 
i Ll l I* 'jiory mu] ill© n igi|i)i*nL*1 colons fJyir.ir, Additional dotuchuicnta of ituiriuoi urt* now en route 

Klf*«®ent t»3 forces there, charged witlithe responsibility uf protecting American lives und
Tproperty in China.

drug Mien*.
Mldt tad tutitatttd

hf It*
rtxou CMtuicAL co.Jukumill*. F«(nS<

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos
trils nnd End Head-Odds.

You feel fine in n few mom
ents. Your cold in head or catarrh 
will bo gone. Your clogged nos
trils will open. The nlr passages 
of your head will clear nnd you enn 
breathe freely. No more dullness, 
headache; fo  - hawking, snuffling, 
mucous discharges or dryness; no 
struggling for lircatli at night.

Tell your druggist you want a 
small bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm. 
Apply a Hltio of this fragrant, an
tiseptic cream in your nostrils, let 
it penetrate through every air 
passage of Mm head; soothe and 
heal the swollen, inflamed mucous 
membrane, and relief et/incs in
stantly.

It is Just what every cold nnd 
catarrh sufferer needs. Don’t stay 
stuffed-up und miscrnhlc.

ACHED ALL 01
W u  Suffering Dreadfityl 

“ W aiting  Away.”  Ta 
Cardui, and Sayi !(| 

Helped Her.

Arlington, Texas.—A .„ 
th is town for many yean, ] 
Jackson, says:

"I hnd suffered dreadfully v. 
aching all over my body. All 
my hood would give ms J  
trouble I could hardly studr 
hnd boon in bed for wcekj | 
looked liko 1 was just wastisi 

"I took 9 bottles of Cardui i 
strength began to alowly r< 

"Sinco that time I havo u  
roedicino a good many timfi] 
has always helped me.

"At ono timo I took Ct 
several months regularly. ]]

' bo afflicted with sudden i 
dizziness when I could not i 
my foot. Everything wm 
black boforo my eyes nnd l | 
fed ns if I woro going to ] 
times I would bo quito nau 
turned nt onco to Cardui l 
It  till I was safely through."

< Cardui is a mild, medicinal | 
mndo from purely vegetables 
onto. I t  has been in uso fort 
years, and in thnt timo thoi 
of women havo written that (

■ helped thorn hack to good 1 
j Bold by all druggists.

CARP
IX I'OMO* Ok l l l l ' M I  i  

MKMIXOI.K C’UVKTV, ST*1 
rt .O IIIIIA .

IN ro f.HTATE 01*
JOHN T. IIOLDHII 

1 leeanaml.
Vo a l l  e red l lo r* .  ipg s tc rJ  dli 

te e s ,  hiiM nit po rsonn  bavins 
u r  i l ram ii i ls  KKiilnst nnl<l pi' 

You. um l e a c h  of you, nr* 
n o t i f ied  a n d  r e q u i r e d  to nreai 
c ln lm a m id d e m a n d s  which ; 
e i t h e r  o f  you ,  m a y  havo  agili 
• Miiitr o f  .1 .illii T. Holder,  dh 
loir- of M om i'S  C ounty , <:*.'! 
llio l io n .  .las. t.S. Sluinue 
JudK n ol E em lno lo  Unutity, 
lit h is  o f i le a  In llio County 
b o u se  I ii S a n fo rd ,  HcnilnnU ' 
E lo r ld n  w i th i n  Iw nlvu  monlH 
tin- rlulo h e reo f .  Krcd It. \V"
41>it I’Ii h I N a t io n a l  Hank l*ul 
H anford , Klorllla . Is a se n t  nn 
to r n a y  of th e  iinderslsl 'pd 

D a te d  M arch  1st. A. P. It 
C C. Met*01.1.11
w .  \v .  i h ; a hi
lt. I. PATItlC 

As A n c i l l a ry  E x e c u to r s  uf th 
t a l a  of Jo h n  T. H older,  feces! 

Mat J-U-lfi-i*1-ao Anr. 6-1H

v n a

BIG CROP
Fertilizers
T HE big yields nnd high quality uf tlie crops giowii 

with Armour’s BIG CKOl' brands reflect tlie true 
crop-making ability of these fertilizers. They sir* 

made to fit Florida crops and soils- Each formula i» 181 
result of mir more than 30 years experience In Florida 
Our BIG CROP trade-mark on every hag and tag is you* 
yuuruulee of highest quality.

For Citrusand Vegetable Crop
Among our four types or BIG CROP cjlrus mixtures then 
is one especially suited to the Spring needs of your grove. 
And there's a BIG CROP vegetable fertilize, lo sat!IIX 
every need uf yutir crop and suit.

Warehouse A t

S a n f o r d
Out practical experienced field 
m en  w i l l  h e  g lad to h e lp  you 
solve your fe r t i l iz ing  problems. 
T h is  service obligates you in no  
way.

FERTILIZER WORKS
JA C K SO N V ILLE  FI-QRIDa  J

v .M  • mb'* &
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Baseball Fans Of RICKARD WOULD The >A. Louis Browns vaulted 
into jieddnd jtlac-* by trnuncinfc in® 
White S ox ,, tlo  ft. Ernie .Never*. 

... „n ll sL)V, blanked the

fourth.
BaseballStatistics 
In Major Leagues

Results Of GamesOviedo Organize A 
Club Tuesday Night

The Oviedo Baseball 'Asi'bclu- 
tion wng organized lost night yflth

Southpaw Hal Wilts© engineered 
the Hod Sox to victory over the 
Yankees, fi to 3. The Ynnks still 
lend the league by n romfortnhl© 
margin, however.

the cx-footbnll »Utr, blanked the 
Sox for four Innings but weakened 
thereafter and was retired tb the
sidelines.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 7; Chicago 5. 
Cleveland 5; Detroit 8.
New York 3; Boston 0. 
Washington 1; Philadelphia 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati 1; St, Louis U. 
Philadelphia 4; Brooklyn 0 
Boston 9*5; New York 5*4. 
Chicago-Pittsburgh rain.

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Albany 2; Savannah 8,
Selma 0; Columbus 1.
Others not scheduled.

YESTERDAY'S HOME RUNS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Season’s
No. Total.

Jess Haines turned in another 
fine performance and the Cardt* 
nals slaughtered the Beds, 9 to 1. 
Hugh Critr. hroke in to the Cincin
nati line up, having won his fight 
for a $12,090 contract.

Detroit took advantage of Clove 
land’s errors and bent the Indian' 
8 to ft, winning the scries. , Team

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Gillis’ home run in the seventh 

with the. Hacks loaded enabled 
Birmingham to bent Atlanta 9 to 7.

Jack Scott, of the Phillies, had 
everything except the grippe and 
I dunked Brooklyn, 1 to 0. It was 
Brooklyn’s seventh straight defeat 
and H atty  Vance was the victim 
Cy Williams got hit third homer 
of the season and lends the circuit 
etouters of both leagues.

Ty Cobb stole home with the 
bases full as the Athleticsdown- 
(,d the Senators, 3 to 1. Ehntke 
was the winning twirler.

New Orieun* climbed into fireA 
place with . the aid of Murchison 
who "pitched tho Pelicans to a 
shutout victory over Little Bock, 
I to 0.

The Lookouts came from behind 
by scoring six runs in tho ninth 
and defeating Nashville 7 to ft.

Taylor’s homer in the second 
helped Memphis to down the Mo
bile Boars, ft to 2.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Birmingham 9; A tlanta 7. 
Mobile 2; Memphis ft.
Nashville ft; Chatanooga 7.
New Orleans 1; Little Rock 0.

I NT ER N ATI ON A L LEA G III
Toronto 12; Newark 7-7.
Buffalo fi; Baltimore ft. 
Rochester 3; Jersey City 4. 
Syracuse 9; Bending 1.

ue Standings

Grandstand 75cBand Music

’T n n v a n i

Lake Is Asked 
[filth First Ball
DlayorAutreyls 
* flic Receiver

row Likely 1 o 
I  For S a n ford
■Williams Slated 
jlch First Game 

[Sanford Friday
rf pun "f the 1921 

Inn for th- tYloryn.en 
Fth m tti" u’-i-.'L " r ' h!' 
Y l  Tim <!.i of- 

Tinker Field before 
dii bnprs In make one 
nt ojienlnjr day crowds

oii fT#rri*e ■ will marl;
’ ratnes in all cities of 
T,t lake will to: < the 

l^vr I. M All!ivy. bis 
W  aft*rii" ■) ■ ' !■'■ baud 
E&liids of p ami t* will 

r ■' dl be
y  the reason will then
JL- bn i. d
fcWj.r, .-iv  ■ ' <' ■ n -  
Hdiu-mi.r •<•!. /r:.iii from 
!<i\|,reMiJ*nt of the Or-

“tvill you honor us by

far patde. W ■ are corn 
kraiuj for your opening
fVltliiH of M li Orlando
are p)aiming to attend 

la J i.t’iy. Hundred* of 
ether central Florida 

i will he on hand. F.f- 
B|ifiiK the trophy held 
"it J. it A:ther. to the 

tig In i attendance, are 
,.li i.vi r tie I vague.

* * Lm not ci d< elded 
bmoi for I he initial

Srill'jihilinMy lie With- 
R.|tr William: and 
'(unplng around with a 

before the game. With- 
It Le iu splendid shape 
.• i of lu*■ eii: on will 
repeated.

r position looks : el 
ner. If Ki i.-hie l omplnillB 
uni tomorrow lie may 
pirne from lhe Ihu'.cIi, 

Fa'ilar holding down I lit* 
uiI Hick Hir. t in left, 

work Thursday, 
probably get tli > call 

sn Friday, Williams 
U«t sen: on with six 

ittnries to hi credit and 
along with an oven 

iny recoril this year, 
fird.irs are hack on 

iff Sanford may hnv\ to 
filching that m ii! them 

inp in the heated part 
law for the flag.

a great day at Or* 
ttw, with whnt will i*o- 
5''ar» gathering. Most 

f■ >« tk" ;:rnn<] 'and lust
fwm Sanford.

Nftv York I’rtinioler Hclieh 
Against Cum mission Order 
On Delaney Untile; Shark- 

.Maloney Ilout Is Off

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
International Neiys Service Skiff 

Correspondent
Ni:W YOBK. Apr. 20— Jack 

Demp-cy against Paulino LV.cudrn 
on or about July l and let the Worst 
man forget the future, will lie Ti < 
Rickard's reply to the New York 
f onimission's action in throwing 
the Paolino-Jark Delaney thing 
over the transom to die in Its own 
blood. That, anyhow, was the 
word today from Madison Square 
Garden.

From the same source came the 
rumor that tho. great run-around 

a fte r this week may lie laid Iv known ns the Jjpimy Mnlnn?y -Jack 
cpmmunicuting with the secretary. Sharkey heavyweight elimination

final, may hi* allow.ul to go l>y de
fault, o r a l  least suffer an indefi
nite postponement, because both j 
hoys have proved themselves nat ' 
ural horn penmen, j

They apparently have signed edn-1 
tracts with great abandon,, actor- 1  
ding to existing advices, Maloney j 
is pledged to fight Johnny Rlsko in 
Cleveland and Tom lleeney in Bos
ton before (lie Sharkey date on May 
19, and while it can he done, the 
belting J-, that it. won't lie Sharkey 
also i. alleged to be under contract 

I for an early appearance in llo ton. 
'the  iv all being that Rickard and 
l his May 19 engagement an* being 
.badger -d , by injunction a liens, 
threats and promises.

The worst of it in that the match 
doesn't look the part of a hot stint 
here, anyhow. So they say Rick
ard, having heard secretly from

| Today’s Schedule
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

St. Louis a t Detroit. 
Cleveland a t Chlcogu.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Other not scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago nl St. I/mis. 
Phlladelpphin a t New York. 
Boston a t Brooklyn.
Other uoe scheduled.

Here's Earl Webb, rookie out* 
llelder with the Chicago Cubs, who 
bit two homers In tho opening 
jjame tor tho Culm. .W ebb, up 
Horn Louisville to the Cubs, one 
tried to land a Job with John Me 

Graw and the Clanta but failed.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Kansas £ ity  9; Toledo 8 (11 in 
nings)
Minneapolis 11; Indianapolis 10. 
Milwaukee 12; Columbus 0.
St. Paul <’>; Louisville 4.

IMnycr
Hafey Cardinals I
Bottomloy Cardinals 1
Williams P h illies,, k .

a MERR a N LEAGUE 
Rice , Browns 1 1

■ le agu e  Totals
National l-oufcu© 21.
American League 1L

t h e  leaders
National Lengue—Williams 3, 

Hornsby 2, Harper 2, Wilson 2,
Webb 2. _  . . *

American League — Gehrig 
Simmons 2, ltuth 1.

.........................................................................  JCEIinGSEMB ■■■■■■« ■ » ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ » ■ « *B

5 *  1

Anyone in Japan who reviles ox- 
i-’ing laws or confuses the duty of

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Mobile a t Memphis.
Nashville a t Chntnoogn.

tint kali at opening (in Die * New Orleans at Little Bock. 
Kcvuduum' your fans Birmingham at Atlanta.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee at Louisville.
Kansas City a t Indianapolis.
St. Paul at Toledo.
Minneapolis a t Columbus

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester a t Baltimore. 
Syracuse a t Jersey City, 
Toronto at Reading.

,SOUtjTHRAST,BEN, LRAG U K 
Montgomery at Selma. 
Savannah at Albany,

11n* u tip! a to iibfu*rvc them is Hllll-
jet t tu impriiHimiimit of mil Il'HH
t him ••in* moiitii nor nmrft than
mu* year, and to a fine <if not less
Dm n five n»>r man lb .hi Km y«'ll.

mi Du* ithy.iical <l«illnr, ihmild pop
llmt bit'll nvt’l’ in t! ic firxt few min-
lit CM of play ami after Dial, you
(■(HillIn’t slop tho iot ut the turn*
: DK*h witli a nutchlno gim.

Tagging AllBases
By Intrritiiliimal News Service

NEW YORK. Apr. 20—Boston, 
city of cml, culture ami censorship, 
today basked in Dm glare of base- 
f.aii s spoingui. |*or the IW" lilt; 
league teams repi ©smiling back 
bay, where lohltiH chirp was all ac 
cent and even the oil is refined, 
went on devastating rampage yes
terday with the two New York 
clubs as llie victims.

, But suppose Panlinu won? I nsk- 
Dempsey, is iilmiel ready to forget • <>(| that question around tlie garden 
‘L * *-* * today with the notion of finding

out whether some imbecile thought 
the tree assassin could lie tossed in 
with Tunrfey.

It seemed not, however, and hero 
is where Messrs. Maloney and 
Sharkey were to provide their ex. 
eiifio for hromhlnit* This match, 
they said, would bo lifted down 
from Die shelf, carefully dusted off, 
exposed to public view ttud Die win
ner mat died with Pnolino. The ill* 
Dnialo survivor then* would get 
Tunhoy.

the incident.
As u m att r of fact, the situation 

Is u perfect ‘out' for the gentle
man. if there is anything in those 
persisting rumors that a return en
gagement between Dempsey and 
Tunn y is ordained. All lie needs 
for another $1 JtOO.UIK) harvest is 
Die build up of Dempsey and Tex 
could travel over land and sea, 1.- 
000 miles or more, and he'd never 
find u corner stonedike Paulino on 
Die floor.

11 mprey paying off only 29 cents

The Red Sox, in winning their 
fit.st game of Die season, snapped 
the Yankees' streak of six straignt 
victories, while the Braves cap
tured both twins of a twin bill with 
the Giants.

Tin* Braves were celebrating 
Patriots’ Day and they mndu n 
thorough job of it. They Hped 
around the bases like Paul Revere 
and shelled pitchers Greenfield and 
Grimes nil the way from Hunker 

n |. Dill to Lexington. The mcoivh were 
9 to ft to I. llie Braves advancing 
to a Du ,with the Phillies for u sec
ond place, the Ginnls_tlroppjng In

’♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ^  * X *  Ck * ♦♦♦ *** ♦♦♦ *♦* ♦♦♦
X
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Over 1400 Publishers 
B e l o n g  t o  t h e  A. B . C.

The San ford Herald is one of the many progressive pub
lications, members of the Audit Bureau of Circulations, 
that have adopted an open and “Above Board Circula
tion” policy.A.B.C. reports lay before advertisers vital 
circulation facts that have been checked and verified by 
trained circulation auditors.

Among A. B. C. publications it is possible for advertisers 
to compare detailed circulation data as to city and subur
ban circulation, trading territory, -contests, premiums 
and other points of interest to advertisers. Only under 
this plan can they buy space with a full knowledge of the 
Pertinent .Facts. They can have confidence in the effect
iveness of their Campaigns.

Before the advent of the A. B. C., advertisers were forced 
[<i depend upon hearsay information and “Sworn State
ments” of circulation. Detailed figiies were not avail
able. Today buyers of space look to the A. l>. 0. lor solid 
unbiased circulation info: i.sdYn and select their adver
tising mediums accordingly.

,500 
.5 0 0  , 
.3  7ft I 
.2 8 0  
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The Sanford Herald

v.lu n 
r ports 
t'.oppid

Phone 148

‘ Herald Your Business And Watch It Grow”

1926 Champions
VS.

Orlando
The First Game Ot The Season In Santord

Friday April 2 2
3:30 P. M.

• i, 1 •

Welcome the Florida State Pennant Winners of 
1926 in their opening 1927 game by giving the largest at- 

* tendance in the history of local basehalh

Your Attendance Will 
Help Sanford 

Win
The Loving Cup

The largest attendance for the opening game will 
win the loving cup offered by the president of ̂  the 
league. Sanford wants the cup...Come and enjoy a 
good ball game and help Sanford bring the loving cup 
home.

Baseball Commission
Floyd Palmer, Chairman, W. C. Hill, H. It. Stevens, 

“Pop” Wallace, G. W. Spencer
' A A A A A A A A * A A * * * * V V * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^  ...........

W if®
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The Sanford Herald i Spare The Women And Children What Kind of a Fit Will It BeAs Brisbane Sees It
p o r t a b l e

i*n<»No<at,J
S!2.r,o and Sl.VQol

c o m  an s i  a
And Records I

U K U L E L E S  $ 1 .7$ ; 
Slrinirs For All lustrum* 

BICYCLE TIRES $1.7

lUHrri n r r j  n rtrrn-<*>« 
ftam lnr s t  im fnr il ,  P vt 

111 M n c n n l la  A r r a a r .
Time was, and not so many years aim e ither, when n 

baseball frame between Sanford nnd Orlando was apt to de
velop Into a  free-for-all figh t th a t  would m ake the  battle  of 
the Marne look like nn Argument between a couple of street 
urchins over the  relative m erits  of th e ir  respective dads. 
Men'shouted their heads off, bet the  sh ir ts  off th e ir  hacks, 
and threw  pop bottles a t the  umpire w henever he decided 
against them. Kivnlrv was at Its height.

Now Sanford nnd Orlando a re  to pick up the hickory 
from whom they laid it away to re s t  last y ea r  nnd step to 
the nlate njrain. Tomorrow afternoon the  Celery-fads and 
the Colls will renew the  battle  on the  diamond to determine 
w hether the  Cells rah  eat the Celery-ft-ds, or w hether I he 
Celery-feds have too much arsenic on them.

The honorc\blt movers of Sanford and Orlntuto respec
tively, if not respectfully, have issued proclamations calling 
upon the stores to close and ordering all loyal citizens to the 
hall park. Their highnesses themselves will pitch and re
ceive the first hall. At least. Mayor Lake will piteh it and 
w hether or not Mayor Aid l ey can catch it. rem ains to he 
seen.*

In all probability n large crowd will be on hand. It 
is rumored th a t  the cohorts from Orlando a rc  s treng then 
ing the ir  forces with mercenaries to help them cheer tho 
home team. To combat this evil properly, will necessarily 
require every leather-lunged individual of Sanford. Come 
early, men, ami don’t fire until Crowe is struck out.

Bull Copy, Number 956

Latest Nows.
Arinin, Eve met the Snyder*'. 
Gratitude Pay-.
Gov. Sr.UliV •’I Were’ . 

tty A ltlltU K  BRISBANE
n t l "  i P r l  fir “ Inr I n.

r.m tcrr il  n s  ,rr»n< l  1‘ln ss  
O rin l irr  .7 .  IHIB. , 1  l l ir  I1 
■ t Kfinlt,r,l. I' liirli ln. m tt lrt  
I f nrrh U, |NIT.

• N.'J VMEE5BY I 
CAU h i:P  
I d  5 6 8 E 1 H JP

, _______ rn iT o n
ii .... ........*  MASAur.n

l l i innuln ic  H 'lltnl LATEST NEWS FROM CHINA 
ays Ciiiit< in •(* have captured 30,-. 
100 prisoners and art* "on lop a- 
gttih." Mayor Thompson of Chi
cago mule nn inaugural speech 
Inst night, lnst:,"f only fiv ntin- 
ilo.s long rind covering everything. 
Mussolini take m,tSn*. you have a 
mmpetitor.

T ltr  l l m i t i l .  I h i i f n n r a  p lo a r r r  nr t f i*  
hMprr, ft* l l ir  tw ir l  nn-
I, I ii**1 ii. I N ** it •• %i-r% Irr# rrrrl  * I itm f i »* w 
II*I* nu|M*rhir writ « i irgN it l in t lm i  
I w r n l i  fhMiBHml ifurtrl* ifa llj  r o ir y *  
twit ntl  l l i r  lrmltfiK f v m l i  til l l i r  fit  
f l r r  wtorlil, T l ir  I. N* N  r i |» l ir i i t*  
! y r f f l r l r w l  fw I'lorlfln rn*l Ifr 
in a n n r r  nf l in m ll ln x  » lu (*  u r n *  U  
V fllhm it  eijtinl.

1 U.'t Sanford Ate. 
l 'lto h e  J in -j

T h e  l l i - m l i l  la r> m rtn l irr  « f  l ,  
A toll I l lurrn i i  o f  f l m i l n t l n n * .  nn 
I n f  r rn n l ln n n l  A s s n r l s t l c a  »f I’uh-  
l la h rr a ,  Atlt r r t la er a  nn<l A i l t r r l i a l n g  
A i i m i .  , ,  I, Irli *-i*ulrra .-m-i, I 'n n -  
l la h * r - in r m l ir r  «» »i**itnll fn n 
4liif i i"Bh nu i ll t  Of « I | I K M | | | | | | | I| l i s t s  

In or ilrr  In u n l i  nlianluf r l )  nil  
f l l ' ; n «  nf rlrotilnf Inn, nn irrtl  n« 
h t .n r s l  hoalr.rsa atirthmla.

ADAM BLAMED EVE. “Tin 
woman tempt"d me nnd I did oat," 
Mrs. Snyder, on trinl for murder, 
hinnies her nvmcintc, lim y, “ He 
■omp lied me,” will lie her defense. 
Things are turned around.

J tad1
CJ  O nnuyBRITISH LABOR "SNUBS" 

Britain's only labor prime minis
ter. For the first time in 27 years 
Ramsay Mat*Donald will not In* 
nominated as a delegate to the 
British annual labor conference, or 
ns treasurer of the party. Labor 
metis to barn the lesson of g ra ti
tude. The old parties know 't and 
never forget friends or * i oiler.. 
Same with organised finaiae.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 20, 1027
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L — l l n i n i m i l  In r i f f  anil  r u u n O  ad-  
lu lo  1*1 n i l  Inn.

• —- ' l e r i ' r r  t r a i n  m a l e  f,i  
* l l ir .  .

a ." l . i> i i» ln if l tH »  nf S f .  J o h n s - I n ,I  la a 
l l f v r r  C an a l.

4«— | » n  n g a r a  l i o n  j f  m n n th lr  " f n 7-«*1* \% fck."
of  hulIdlnK » r o -

K rnm— h i i i i , , , ,  h o t e l s ,  « | mi>I w e s t  
ik u n n f r .

t .— f\ t ' o in m u n l l r  C h rs l .
V.— Coin,  r l l i . i ,  o f  r | i ,  l i r n n l l l l  . 1 - 

l ln n  tiriutrtnti.
— A nr*r noil iiimli-ri* h o s p i ta l .

O ’ i £^A
Seminole 

l i r e  Shoi
Formerly Ray ilr-tlun 

Tires Itcpairod-tJulf i; 
111 W. 1st.  TcU

FRANCK AND ENGLAND • iuiT 
agree on armament reduction. 
France want:: plenty of subma
rines to sink enemy warships end 
has plenty of airships In take cure 
of big ritics.

England with her gigantic floel 
wants small crosiers, not easily 
hit by flying machine marksmen 
and the fewest submarines pos'd- 
ble. They are too dangerous to 
commercial shipping. __

A mil tier s tra n g e r  has stopped in Sanford long enough to 
make tin? custom ary pleasing rem arks, "It is a great pleasure 
to me to have visited in your wonderful city and to have met 
your charming people. Your flourishing bnck-eotmlry is ob
viously the most fertile and productive 1 have over seen in 
the  1 nit id  S tates, and with the industrial development which 
is sure to come as soon as your ideal location is generally 
known, nothing can stop you from becoming the g rea tes t 
city in Florida. The substantial characteristics of Sanford 
have already given your citv an enviable reputation in finan
cial centers of the  country . '’

Ureal s t u f f ! How we ail love i t ! Hut largely apple-sauce, 
io i’l i t?  ^ hi the newspaper office we call it "Bull copy, num
ber IIHG.’ Il’s (lie same old storv from every visitor who 
ventures into our midst. Braise! F la tte ry! Commendation! 
Over and over again we hear it. Mow happy Ihev think Ihev 
are  making ns as they reel mil flu* sam e old line! w.* Imvi*

TH E JOY OF THE RELIEVER: 
— Be glad in the Uird, nnd rejoice, 
ye righ teous nnd rdinut for joy, 
nil yc that nro upright in heart.
P?:il m 32:11.

PRAYER: “ Yes. 1 will rejoice,
rejoice in the Lord. I will joy in the 
(<od  id my salvation."

For Aching Or Tired Fn 
See A Fun! Spcrialht 

Phone 102 For Appointan
Dr. J. R. V-idler

< hiroposhist
At Lloyd’s Shoe StnrtTO GOVERNOR SMITH, proba

ble Democrntie rnndidate for 1P2K 
and a Roman Cat Indie, Charles 
Mai :hnll iiddn .-sed long questions 
which come to tills: "If yt-.i were 
elected I’rr idem would you he 
governed by the laws nf the 
Dniti I Slate or by order* front

II OOP-BEATS
Sly dreams, like little ponies,
J begged to run ahead,
Ami center tn the Future.
They sought the Punt instead,

I held thein to the Present.
Hut they would not he still;
Their hurried little hoof-bents 
W ent elicking down tliu lull.

And soon I heard n whinny 
That; sounded fur away,
And knew th a t they had gone 

round the world 
To look for Yesterday.

My ponies nil came Mumbling 
' home,

Too tired for guesting more.
I  pu t "thorn far buck in my heart 
And locked the stable door.

By Sarnh KllsahHIt Rodger

CHICAGO DESIRES FOR “FLUSH POTS
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION

A Substantial .lewrkj 
in :i Substantial Fit}"A very dgnil'ieaut demonstra

tion u.i hiade in Chieagu last 
Tuesday evening when there was 
assurance that the ejection of that 
day. "Rig Bill" Thompson, Repub
lican, 11 nd I tee n given u nmjorkv 
of ttie vole, east for mayor ef 
tliu' city, and that lie would again 
become the chief executive of that 
municipality, lifter being out o*f of
fice f<t four years, during which 
time Mayor WIlHntit E, Dover, a 
Den**,‘tat, admi*!*'. t*'t*iMi the may 
orally office with eon-klcrable 
c iedit to hiimelf and t*» the siilis- 
fie.Tioii *f In* dorent people <,* flint 
faction of the ilerent people of that 

Tho ib nuinstralion referred to 
was told about in the news dis
patches reporting iko it-. *>f 
tin* electli-a. the particulnr para 
graph reading a ■ fallows; "Around 
the city hall great crowds gather
ed ami Thump on's supporters 
gleefully hand out hundred* of 
lo w brooms, with the eiunment 
Hint tho new mayor, upon hi re
turn to the city hall after a four 
years ahsenre, 'would sweep the 
building clean.' "

(if euiirse those who participated 
in this ileniiMHtrnliim were tho>.e 
who wore most anxious to recap
ture the political "flesh pots," 
that were lost when the Demo.rats 
of Chicago, four years ago, tool;

Governor Smith answered ably 
in several thousand words. Thirty- 
»ne words of Ids answer constitute 

;» complete answer, as follows:
"I recognize no power in the in

stitution of my church to interfere 
with the operation of the consti
tution of the United States or the 
enforcement of the laws of the 
hind."

108 Magnolia

J. H. JACK SO
AN OLD GERMAN SAYING. 

"» n all peal there is ro t ,"  may 
not always he true.

James .Y.i ! ShnoitSOli w as snow- 
hound with a friend on Pike’s Peak 
without food. They have, foci now. 
II. C Lipi'e and A. C. Luz, l*oili 
from I,os Angelt's, flew up 22,000 
1 01*1 , * iil"il over the pe ik ttnil 
>.’i pped down plenty o( foird. >n 
the real flyllijf age soon coming 
you may I iav,* to look for peace 
ib .vn in ihe valleys, "Peaks" will 
be crowded ami the wise man will 
buy hi * mountain top now, * heap, 
ami an extra one, on which to 
make II good real estate profit.

SmRh Is gaining daily, declares 
Senator Bruce.—hondlino. Didn’t 
know die had been sick.

It \liil toon lie dog dayu again 
hut rtunc dogs have already had 
their 4»y.

One-Dav Service 
SA N FO RD ' LAUNDRY

IJncie Sam's gobs are going tn 
piny around in Eastern waters un
til l hay yut their feel on hrok n 
China*

Now that King Ferdinand has 
recovered, the Balkan states will 
have to put off their proposed war 
Until lie l)ns another rjlupse.

81 ‘1-W iinl StRhone 17”>ON A DULL NEWS DAY word 
came from Washing!*-ii that Pres
ident Coolidgc and Secretary Hon 
vor must he on had terms, when 
the President'll "Spokesman" an- 
noniTed that even if Secretary 
Kellogg did retirei Mr. HUover 
■would not heennre secretary of 
state,

Thai doesn't mean a quarrel, it 
means common .sense.

Taking Mr. Hoover from work 
that lie is doing so well, canal 
planning and power development 
would he a calamity.

NI'A\ ) OUK S 1’ATK <*asily st• 11s bonds tn yield interest 
::i only I’.tiG. New \  ot'k City alone lias a debt g rea te r  than 
the whole debt of the United S tates  before the  World War. 
Wlmt a s tale , city or nation should four is not debt, hut un
wise use of money got in exchange for bonds.— A rth u r  ISris- 
bnne.

F e rry  year It scein* that the 
Mississippi valley stales have 

, Jroubk* with that great river. It 
Could seem that something could In* 
done to keep it where it belongs.

OVERRULING THU DICTIONARY
NKU YOIIK II KIIAI.I) TltllllTNE

irmifireds of husehull fans will 
hit the high road to Orlando to 
jnorrotv. More than one huMm-v 
»iinti will lie 'in confetvnc.-’. We 
know a pniminent dairy owner who 
Will head the vanguard.

If tli ■ meaning of words is deter
mined by usage, why should not the 
New Jersey Legislature establish a 
precedent and eoriTit a senseless 
aberration by using "biannual" a 
the oquevulcnt of "biennial" in a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment? From their derivation the 
two words ought to lane tin- same 
meaning, yet the dictionaries say 
biannual i* semi annual (twice a 
year instead of uni-u in. two years), 
mi the law framers at Trenton, it is 
pointed nut, nro submitting to tic* 
votqr* a seliem * of elections which 
they did not a t all intend, n:< is 
quite evident from the expre ..tion 
elsewhere in the am ■mlment, 
"every second year."

Tho lexicographers are mum ns 
to their authorities for the semi

annual definition of biannual1 
The Century Diet binary rem arks' 
that it is ‘arbitrarily* distinguish-[ 
ed from biennial. The New Jersey . 
legislators are a literate enough, i 
body to kick over that convention, 
it is obvious from the context of . 

I the amendment that they supposed * 
biannual meant biennial, as would 
almost anybody loit a dictionary 

: rlenlli. Surely that would lie th 
judicial construction of tin- meas
ure in question.

Too base a suspicion to enter
tain is the thought that some ver
bal Mnn hiuvclli tucked biannual i 

i in tile text for the purpose of he- j 
| deviling tin* amendment. Tho die- | 
i tionnry sport lints far tins been , 

free from scandal. T lufc have 
I been tm accusations of dirty work 
■at the cross words.

UOOLIDGK AND HOOVER are 
not "competitois'* fur the Repub
lican nomination- in P.t2K. If the 
President wants it, it is his. if  lie 
ad.-epts, which lie may well do, 
since there is tm third term ques
tion involved, Secretary Hoover 
and nil other Itepoldii n o s  will 
work for Hi in.

L-n’t  the state of Tenues.ce  about 
to  be jpuhmcrged by the rising of 
i t -t several rivers? Where do you 
suppose the jrovevnor went who 
.tliinks it’n God's will ?

HALL AND PKNTLAND
Certified Public Accounlnntu 

Income Tax Consultants
S. G. GRAY. Resident Manager 

3IH First Natrona! Bank BldgJu s t r- ftd of o real estate sole. 
'A small timid looking paragraph 
contained the story. It probably 
fell, as it w t̂s tieing written, that The tlehiHo on Prohibition be

tween Senator Borah and Nicholas 
Murray is dif-appi-ntmg only In 
that there was no presentation of 
a new point of view. The argu
ments w e r e  able and at. time* elo
quent, and always upon the high 
plane to bo expel led i.f the : peak 
cm. Naturally the speeches set- 
tle nothing.

speeta-

I Ins i*. not been use alt Republican* 
tui- fnvi-nihb- t , the Amendment 
nml the Enforcing act and condder 
Inn quest io,i . i ttled. TJ>e In-st evi- 
ib-iuc hi t'.-f.t t: the debate.

Ii is a question on which men 
•nay lione.it|y disagree, nrcording 
* ' Ihoir tempetaineiils. There is 
t-otiti thing v. tiolesome in reprenen- 
ta*i i* (;*>>t-niment in tiiese disa 
gii-uiueiu* i light out in tin* opt-n. 
.‘•"t : tor Borah nnd l»r. Ilntler are 
ini' ih'Ctiinlly la nest ami hath tire 
cournreou* v. ith the courage, of 
rial leadership They are dlstiii- 
ru ih e d  Iteimhlicans and both 
agree that for their Party to ig
nore the question is I*, lose con- 
I net with the realities—-tho in- 
e-italile. forrrunner of disaster 
They want their party to meet the 
ifstte, anil he fish or fowl.

There is evidence* enough in the 
comments on the debate that the 
Republican bosses are disturbed 
and re »ntful. As Dr. Butler said, 
some of them think a policy of 
ilnubli- dealing i - "good for another 
campaign." And .Senator Borah

IF THE PRESIDENT, which
seems improbable, should refuse a 
ceontl nomination and election, lie 

wotilo, of course, refrain from any 
interf.mein-e with the convention, 
watching "the best man win."

Ito otic would take it seriously

Charles Marshall mink: a tui id.-- 
by Injecting religion info M SmitlT. 
cnnditlftey for the Demo* taf* pn- 
Identiai nomination. Smith ■ Tum- 

• Jintny and liquor piociivilie are 
enough to defeat him.

Frank R . M acNeill and Company
Insurance -  Loans—Real Estate 

107-9 So. Park Avc. Sanford,
WHAT FOOLS » E MORTALS Iil

FOLK O H  N n  RECORD
SECRETARY HOOVER would 

. -rtainly be utnong the best men, 
'I hat's ail there is to that yarn, 
anil the President anil Secretary 
Hi'.ivcr had brcakfuxl togetiier on 
Easter Suiuluy morning.

*>f sm h a 
in ii* (on

into tin* p»lt-. 
I  belongs. • 11

nil,*, not Im a party question, sir. 'c ! 
no one pally lam taken a stand for 
i r against, but it' Is a political 
ipm i ii in (hat it goes to the de- 
teriiiiipuion **f giivcrnmentul pr-li-1 
ey. It lit a xhorr tiv’gglng of llu* 
qtirs'.ieii to : ay that it i.« a social 
or a moral issue buying no legiti
mate place in polities. It wa* 
forced into politics when tho 
Kighlei nth Amendment was forced 
Into the t'onxtilut on. It ran lie 
ta ien  out by political action only.

Men* Is a poll y, forced upon a 
nothin, meeting the bitter <’ppcr.il- 
tion of nmny iniitioriM of eitizuni, 
lowerinj-- the average regal'd for 
the law- mid the C«n*«tttVtio?i, 
making for iivpn risy and corrup- 

11Ion. The politician rim no more 
.ignore the i|uestion which agitates 
the entire Naiion, and every clan*, 
than Ids predei'eM *>r In (he trade

I rtf politics could ignore tho slavery 
question. It must lie met.

Ii 1ms not been pvet hops use of 
tin* rnnl. cowardice **f poliliciaus 
w.m always seek to ignore that 
threatens tmrty sulidiurity. The 
I »emo -j at» ImVe out Ikcii afraid *o 

11Vi - -ii'siil in their, conventions and 
, tv  fight about it in the open, but Ue 
J lmblininx. mote .aapiue muler the 
[ whip of iliv party b*>* , iuiJ more

m int combat i
Pncdldti*'n oiie-t on 
tii'al f•*•1*1. where

been givi'ii 71110,0110 <lunng a six 
weeks visit, he only received $7,- 
000 this time. Illie probably qx- 
pected the former figure but he 
should have been able to realize 
conditions ami he satisfied.

It is useless to say that Billy 
will not hurt Florida with his 
knocks, llu will inflict some dam
age temporarily. People out in 
Colorado, knowing he just came 
from Florida will take hi* word 
for it. Possibly a hundred or so 
planning to come here at some 
time in the near future will change 
their minds. Ultimately though 
the statements may redound to 
help Florida and hurt Sunday. 
Knocks have an uncanny way of 
hoomeranging hack if you give 
them time.

in the meantime wo extend our 
sympathy to tlnvc good people of 
Tampa and other pnrt* of the 
state who were sincere in their 
belief that a revival led by Hilly 
Sunday would help south Florida 
and who gave unstintedly of their 
time and mouev to make H n suc
re- s. And we nope that none who 
gained spiritual tienefit from the 
preaCning services will backslide 
because of the back handed attack

mg you, is mi axiom. II iloesn t | 
pay to bite then. For the hand , 
will likely stop feeding and you 

I will he out of luck for any more 
free lunch. And it is also impolite,

I tn say the least, to bite th** hand1 
i that has fed you. You might 
; want to get fcil again and then ,1 
I too, it doesn’t show the proper 

gratitude.
Billy Sunday evidently feel* that 

I he doesn't*need nnj more handouts 
from Florida, for in a radio speech 
from Denver, Colorado, white lie 
till bad >7,022.8-1 *>f Florida mop 

[•■y* the famous evangelist said:
I "1 wouldn't trade one Colorado 
1 1 minty for the whole state of F lo -, 

t'lda,” an*l nl*o “Florida coast 
cities arc wild places in which to 
get rid of oney,”

Th* statements are so absolutely 
uncalled for that it is manifest 

1 that they were made in a spirit of 
bitterness. From ail accounts 
Billy enjoyed hiiimctf in his stay

I in Tampa. It I* true that the fin 
j uncial receipts from ids six weeks' 
evangelistic work were unsatisfact
ory. Florida Is going through a 
period of readjustment dm| is con
serving its rusl). Where n year 

I ago the evangelist would nave on llic-ir homeland

WISE GENTLEMEN THAT 
j bought United States Steel stock 
pruise them Helve* for good rea
sons. The now steel stock to be 
given ns a present t*> old stock 
owners will be us good as the old 

I slock and pay seven per cent divi
dend. At least, Unit's the ticker’s 
guess, Tims the melon for steel 
stockholders turns out to In* worth 
far more than $2h:tl't2l,<H)0, its OF ZIP SERVICE 

OF BOND GRADE 
OF FA IK PRICES

Au eiuh(/*,i '; yvtir Old jfiil In New 
Yorh City was arrested Du* oth?i 
day for passing laid chocks. Site 
was said to la* tho daughter of a 
highly respected family who felt 
the lure of fiite clothes ami n good 

f u n -  irrerislibi.-. Modus Saving1 And SatisfactionIF ONLY WE KNEW yesterday 
what wo know today. Mr. Gray 
who confessed that in* bent Mrs. 
Snyder’s husband to death with a 
*a^h weight, warns other men: 
"Lay off bad liquor. Be careful 
of the women you go with."

Mr, Gray could have found that 
r.dvlce expressed in better Eng
lish. in tin* Biltle.

Three elephants went on u riot 
fjMn the downtown section of N.w-arU 
V R . J„ywhU_b MJBUlted ill one **f 
P  them  tram pl HP hi duath an elder

ly woman, f t ’a thh1 pre-war liquor 
they ape serving t*.w. Even an clc- 
jilutnt can't stand it,
t^  n»iJ -4 - «-■ in. •(>—— —

R ; Jlf w>- rem em ber correctly , the 
A nn ricMi Iw glnu wa* to  huv ■ iv- 

m 'm v il i l  lme-»lXlli *f tin* iiifttiu.il * • • I - 
|*t W t .  I 'd u rin g  liie IlK.OUo < i:i»rg-

. l& t io .  . i f  i i . , ,  f  1 tm  in L n l*  i . f  I * i t l i l .

F U 'M B  £ R , i )  [ S ,  ] jpO M  P*
^  i£T!£&  c!

THE VAfUj V/rrH A MILL BXCKtNU

Burnt Grade 

Z ip  Sen te*
MIR SNYDER SAYS Gray is 

a miserable rnw at i utui sin* m done 
with him. She might have known 
Dial before the killing, when Gray 
planned, as they both eonfessisl, 
to imudcr n sleeping man.
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LEVEE BREAKS 
AS 3,000 F L E E ;  
TO SAVE LIVES

.MRS. DAVID THRASHKIl IS HOSTKSS 
AT LOVELY BRIDGIC-LUNCIIEON

mTDSESO" .
* r‘ .. ill entertain nt

ip. Trsswe 11 f
will enter-JjUl

NsfiOf
GriWs 
of Mis

Most artistic in every *1 etnil wni 
the lovely bridge lunchobn given 
Wednesday by Mrs. David I.. 
Thrasher a! her home on Park Ave- 

,, , "tie, wl’en si"' entertained tlie mem
lister jb--rs of the Fortnightly Bridge Club 

j.. ivters* | n,*d Il|> extra taiile 01 ' players.
j Bowls and baskets filled with 
blue ami lavender snap-dragons, 

Viola Booth pink gladioli, baby breath and fern 
at her home were placed with pleasing effect in 

the living room where the card tab
les bntl been placed for play.

Centering the small luncheon 
tables, which were laid with exqui
site while embrnid: rod covet . were 

S. will silver baskets holding spring flow- 
Mason* ers. Marking the places "f the 

guests were miniature hnskets in

with salt- d 
fastened to

Amazon 
8 o’clock

Widmer ai
r 1 nt S 0 clock, tur.uc «

tjjfssri&r
1. fMplcr O. h.
.30 o’clock nt the

1  Parent T nclu-rs Amo-
3  meet Thom '-’ “fter- 
j o'clock at the

I tile pastel tints filled 
••Uts. The unmo* were 

(the handles.
I allowing the delirious fivo- 

i course luncheon duplicate bridge 
"ta- played. Tit? holders of highest 
rrori- were given uuusuiOI.v pretty 
organdie aprons. Fur the on * cut- 
ling the highest card there was silk 
hose.

Those enjoying the cordial hos
pitality of Mrs. Thrasher 'were: 
Mrs. Frank Mill ■r, Mrs. (ienrge A. 
DrCottes, Mrs. G. D. Mishap. Mrs. 
W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. Donald P. 
Drummond, Mrs. H arry l(. Lewis, 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. li. A. 
Newman, Mrs. !*’. ,T. Gonzalez Mrs. 
.1. E. Brnuse, Mrs, Norton and Mrs. 
Snvder.

a fte r 
east side

t on  Heeren will entor- 
„t.ml'crs of the

Hao 5 :» «•'*««* nt hcr
tTnion Avenue, 

p Paul nod Mis hatheryn 
Vtll entertain at a linen 
a (. o'clock at the himo of 
1 j„ Edgewood. honoring 

i  Booth, a bride elect.
5L, c. Welchcl wilt en- 
,t“ bridge at ' ’v, IH’ k 1 at 
\ f  Mrs. Ik A. Howard.

FRIDAY
Ward will entertain 

tti nf the Book Lover-1 
fa) o’clock at her home 
nth Street.
al imptinn will l>e given 

to 5 e’ch'.'k at the home 
Sheridan Jewitt honoring 
l^sr.rth and Mrs. Carl-

■m

Lria«« will have social 
p ,t the First Baptist

MRS. DUMAS IS HOSTESS AO A IN AT 
DELIGHTFUL FRIDGE PARTY TODAY

Senior (’lass Members 
To Repeat Annual Play 
At HigliSclioolTonight

Airs. T. L. Dumas was hnstc - 
Wednesday afternoon at the second 
of a series of lovely bridge part a 
a t her home on Park Avenue.

Lupins, ragged robins, oleanders 
nasturtiums and bouganvillae were 
used in profusion in Hit* reception 
room, while the living room where 
the card tables were placed, was 
abloom with gladioli, lupins, hong- 
anvillne and oteund i-. Houghs of 
Australian oaks were also used 
with pleasing effect.

The preferred colors were car
ried out ill the tallies and other de
tails.

After five progressions bad been 
played, scores were added and the 
bolder of high score was awarded a 
linen dresser scarf. The low score 

a t  1 prize was a hand-pointed guest 
j towel. The one cutting the highest 
I card received a hand-painted salad 

y,Prfhciiii l.edgi 13 I. O. jset. Those serving and the tea 
3 med at  ̂ o’clock nt the guests cut for another prize, which 
in  11*11 ou r the Basket. ! was a hand-painted ice pick *= t.
[ftkclc the public is invil- j _________ ______________________
fid 1  program in celebra-1

10S anniversary of the Mrs. Wynn W. Potter
SATl'KDAV

Story Hear at the Li*
|t JO o'clock. _____

MONDAY ; . . . .
« Guild will meet with Al> exceptionally pretty as 

jjton I Perkins at 1 as enjoyable social affair of the
g her home on Magnolia , week was that of W dnesday when 

j Mrs. Wvnn W. Potter entertained
Orfan Club will meet at 

of Mr«. Leslie Bryan in ,
‘i t3:30 o'clock with Mrs. l-'e

Mrs, I. H. Kslrtdge as

, At tlii* tea hour the card tables 
|were cleared and laid with dainty 
covers and refreshments consisting 
°f pink and green brick ice cream 

l and small calc s iced in pink were 
served by Airs. Raymond Phillip**, 
Airs. W. F. It n vend, Mrs. Grant 

ilxon and Mrs. Monroe B. Hutton 
, Pretty pink baskets filled with aal- 
1 ted nuts were placed on each plate, 
j Playing bridge were: Airs. B. F. 
Whit nor, Airs. It. It. Dens. Mrs. K.

I D. Mobley, Mrs. George Itiee, Air . 
W. Morton Thigpen, Mrs. Morti
mer Glover, Mrs. Hurry J. Wil son. 
Mi Martha Fox, Mr-1'* George Du- 

! vis Hart, Mrs. Alexander Vaughan, 
Mrs. W. F. Ravenel, Airs. .1. 
Gibbs, Mrs. Edna Hope of Done- 
din. Air--. (!. Irving l.oneks. Mrs. F. 
E. Pum ilhit, Mrs. E. D. Ball, Mrs. 
•L G. Ball. Mrs. Edward Lane and 
Airs I*'red Daiger.

•loinlhg the players for ten were; 
Mrs. r  .1 . Rumph, Mrs. J, N. Hob
son and Miss Leila Hume.

Entertains Duplicate 
Club O n Wednesday

well

the members of her duplicate brid- 
cluh at luncheon and bridge at 

lief home in Hose Court.

Little Miss Hinder Is 
Hostess OnTuesday At 
Lovely Birthday Party

Wednesday night at 8:30 o’clock 
at tho new high school auditorium 
the senior class will reproduce its 
pln.v "Amman Isle," which was 
given with so much .'access two 
Weeks ago.

Tlie play was given before a re
cord crowd of nearly eight hun
dred people and was well received.
It. was only after many requests 
had been made that Airs. Maxwell, 
the director, agreed to present the 
play again.

The play, a joyous farce of gay 
adventure is written in three act* 
and they are full of fun and in
terest.

'I he story is one of buried t re a s - ,, 
lire on a South Sen island ntid tlie 1 
trials of n group of New Yorkers as | 
they hunt for it. There*is also a 
love story woven throughout the 
play. The cast of characters a* 
they appear:

Gyrus Qunekonhusli, a  self made 
millionaire, John Kntzminger,

Keggy Kexford. a social idler, 
Merlin Barnes.

Simpson, a confidential secre
tary, James Sands.

Airs. Daffodyl Dare, the million
aire's sister. Stella Moses.

Squire Sykes, from Otdeji Cen
ter. Hoy McDougaii.

Pansy Sykes, the Squire's niece, 
Ruth Grier.

Giorge, tho colored butler, Leon 
Hersebowitz.

Jack Dnwes, a young astronom 
er Bill DuHoae.

Hose, Gyms' young daughter, 
Hassell l.ee Wiieeler.

Violet, bis other daughter, F ran
ces Morrow.

Hula-Hula, an Amnzon lieuten
ant, Edith Varn.

Lulu-Pulaza, a South Sea Is
land queen, Louise Thrasher.

(Continued from Page Onct 
ins'in  a southwesterly direction, 
Tlie water* will then empty hack 
Into the Mississippi about 75 miles 
southwest.

Memphis today look on the ap
pearance* of a refugee camp ns 
hundreds entue from Arkansas 
towns and sought refuge on the 
fair gti.iitnls.

Polite rnrs are Carrying hun- 
di> *! of honteles*. from the rail- 
rood station* to tin* fairgrounds, 
about :tf)o had arrived early today 
bill bundled* more lire expected. 
All the buildings hnv • been filled 
and scores of tent* were set up.

Government boats a te  picking up 
the refugee^ from points up and 
down tin* river and bringing them

At Lincoln, lib, two school 1 
were crushed to death in the I 
wreckage of a school building, t 
Miss Anna Kellnr, a teacher, was
killed nt Carrol to n. III,, when half I ____
t.chonlhouxe was crushed by the;
winds. Twenty five pupils ttferc.) SHANGHAI, Apr LO -<1 NS) - 
hurled in the derbis. five of them While .ritporU enntinde of a drive 
seriously injured | n gainst t hiang Kai Sh» k by the

Two fa rm ers’ near Garrolton 'Hankow branch of the Nationalist 
were killed when tlicir homes t movement, there 1* every Indten- 
xvero blown down upon them. A t j tloi* here that Gbiang intend* to 
Gornland, four person* wen* re- proceed riitliics-lv with die evter■- 
ported killcii. Utlier towns in the j minatiort of tb ■ l-.xtremist* within 
Springfield district nqiorUng ins- ki* ranks.
Unities were WwodviDe, Chestnut. Secret executions are jiroeccding 
Kafe, Hardin, Wright and Mount 
Pulaski.

Many of the town* were 
rally Mown away by :lo*
The twisters swept in tw

Chiang Determined To Continue His 
Campaign Against Extremist Group

to the 1 it.v. __  „
The White River levee nt Claren-i Relief expedition* were rushed 

don, Arlt,, broke late yesterday, 1 to the *tri*Ucii area from t hicago 
flooding the liiwit, and the levee >*|»- [and Springfield as soon^ as new 
posite the Saint Francis basin was of the disaster reached l hieggo. 
dynamited to relieve the situation 

New .Madrid.
N* wspapernien and photograph

ers, flying over the vast sea ofj 
flood water, reported that Cnruth- 
crsvillc was staging a fight against 
breaks in the levee (bat could tic | 
seen from tin* air. Osceola and Ln- 
xora, Aik., were ‘high and dry’ be
hind well-holding levees, they rc- 
■ported, loit town* for 50 miles away 
were under several fei't of water.

held today was attended by thous
ands of all classes.

The nnti-Communist sentim entJ* 
reported increasing in Canton also, 
where there have been numerous 
clashes in nnti-Communist raid*.

The situation in Shnnghnj 1* 
now sufficiently quiet to make it 
possible for the demobilization of 

nightly a t the Luiighwu fiemlquart" j the volunteer corps. The special 
or and pHnr to daybreak today . police have been pnrtlnlly demob- 

practi-j there were six nllcged Extremist* ilizi'd.
winds. • 1 xemtod, which it Is said liring*! ---------------------— •

main the total of execution , of alleged j 1rs. R- Rohbin* and sister Mr*,
railicc! to more than a hundred, ,, ,r , „  , .........
includlr- -or...... if the I.....line of- 1 S' ” • rr“ Kue nt  M ' Fetershurg
fi l l * of Hi'- general labor and | where they spent thif day.
other union*, who were declared | ~ ............................ ....... ......... "
to he hack .if the recent strike.

There i* active war on the front 
today, with the possibility of civil 

I war among the Nationalists on 
I another front and continual inter 
! mil strife  in the rank* of both 
branches of the Nationalist rnove- 

| meat.
Chiang Kai ShekV forces art* still 

rn  1  1  / 1 1 (.ported engacitu- with the northTelephone ( oneern .... . „ .h v  nity ,.f

Announces Several | " Hankow reports that tJen. Fong |
ha* 1’i‘ci mimed to

llrcctionx, north to south, and ea*t 
to wept, reaching m arly  the. 
length and breadth of tho state. 
They vote nothing more than 
strong wind* when they reached 
Chicago and blew outward into 
Lake Michigan. Little damage 
was done here.

this week 
ness.

m Tallahassee on bttsi-

Aliss Robertarta Head, who has been , 
f her aunt, Mr*. \V. 1

Tho artistic color schcnu' of 
Ifeeting of tin* Missionary mnizc and orchid was carried out
d the Methodist Glmrch 
jU at the home of Mrs.

in the decoration* and other details. 
The luncheon table was most at- 

1515 Hanford Avenue, tractive with its centerpiece, a 
Pope, Mrs. E. A. Doug- ]jjrir,. howl surmounted with six 
1!. M. MiKitn, Airs. Me r |,m| |e*ticks, filled 'w ith daffodils, 

In. T. L. Tliornley and q|U| lavender stokua. Tall yellow 
l  Mi- 1 nskiil as hostesses, candles burned in their holders,
o , • , Quaint corsages in old-fashionedpraxloii l'erkins lace holders w ere used a s  place

!»(. v j i»,.* 1  f rp  card* and nt one o'clock a tempting 
urn .*\t 1 ) 1  tlt,-,t- four course luncheon was served.

The afternoon hours passed 
quickly with the game of duplicate 
and tlie holders of top scores were 
presented unusual porch pillows, 
nne in blue, the other In orange 
check.

Cover* were laid for Mrs. J. D. 
Woodruff, Mrs. Monroe B. Dutton. 
Mrs. W. <’. Hill. Mrs. Ben D. Cas
well, Mr 1. Robert 1. Holly Jr., 
Mrs. Hawkin' Connelly, Mrs. .lame 
Ridge, Mrs. W. C. MeLemlon of At
lanta flu., and Mrs. Potter.

even
ing for her horn • at Jacksonville.

Little Mis* Katherine* Cinder, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Murrell 
Cinder, entertained a dumber of 
her young friend* Tuesday a fte r
noon at her home on the Sanford- 
Orlaudo road in celebration <>f h r 
(mirth birthday anniversary, 

f The rooms of the Cinder home 
were decorated with various spring 
flowers in the lighter shades. The 
refr slnnent table was graced by a 
large white birthday cake topped 
with four tiny pink taper*.

(lames of all kinds were played ’ ——-—■
throughout the afternoon on the | Mrs. William Alonre Scott, Mrs. 
paeious lawn* and at a late hour W. Theodore Langley, Airs. Chris- 

rel’reshnu*nt* of ie> cream and topher Williams and Mr*. Snyder 
cukes were served by Air*. Cinder formed a party motoring to Orlnn

KANSAS CITY, Aim. Apr. 2 0 -  
(INSl Flood water* were again 
receding iii Blue River here and in 
stream* in southeast Kansas to
day following the third flood in 

I three weeks. Forty iamiiie* ‘bad 
been forced to leave their homos 

{and mere than 1 0 0  had evacuated 
their homes along Neosho and 

j Verdigris River* in Kansas, 
j For the first time in week* the 
Foiled States weather bureau to- 

j day gave promise of continued 
; dear weather with further danger 
of t’loivls past.

Damage to crops and homes, and 
lo- - of livestock and property v. i!! 
run into milliixis for the three 
floods. lUrcnling td conservative 
7 dimities front the stricken zones. 
Mory than fiO.lKHI■ acre* of, small 
grain crops are a total loss.

Sixteen death* in the past two
______  day* was the toll of life taken In

Mis* Emma Gallagher of Miami ithe southwest, with most .-f them 
left Tuesday for West Point. N. Y. ‘as a result of tornadoes uiul'wuu 
afte r spending a short time here a*, •'tortti* in Oklahoma, Arkansas 11ml 
the guest of .Mis- lloskiu* Jones, 1 I exic . hour were d iowned trying 

______  I to escape from (owlaiui section*
George A. 1 izCotte* and Judge j ' ’) boats during the floods. .

W. Wallace Wright are spending

Miss Palmer Argo of Orlando i* 
spending the week hero us th 
cued of Mi>* Nell Wiltinms at her 
home on Park Avenue.

21 Dead,100 Injured;:
1 r  rn  1 1  A P  • 1

Important Changes
Important changes In the prac

tices and charge* for long di>- 
tnneo telephone service in Florida 
are announced to become effective 
April 2 1 . According to telephon • 
officials the change* are expected 

| to prove an added convenient C 
|and saving to the public and to 
eliminate service difficulties which 
prevailed under the present itched- 
l.el.

Perhapft the most welcome 
change i* the extern i< 11 of the pri

v ilege  of reversing charges to in- 
dude nil station to .station calls to 
points within the state of Florida 
where the rate i* 25 cent* or more. 
This wilt apply to calls placed dur- 

; ing the day, evening or night.
This change is planned to be n

. ( *S |  ( I .* , . ,  . I . . ■

1 1 au.se niany situation* arise wh • 1 
I the reversal of charge* i* of ad
vantage to the customer who call* 

i a certain number.
Another Interesting change 

from tlie mi Idle V viewpoint i 
that by which one and nne hr If 
hour* will he added to the reduced 
into period. Reduced rate* on 
station to .station rail - to all point . 
will begin at 7 P. M. instead of 
8 :.’in p. M. a* formerly. Between 
7 P. AI. and 8:30 P. M. the discount 
will be approximately 25 percent 
of the dav station to station rate*.

Yuh Siang ha- !>rct named to sue 
cord Fhlailg ami preparing t<1 
throw Ids forces into the field.

. The warfare may become more 
complicated from now on, particu
larity if Gen. Feng attempt* to 
move bi* forces into Hankow. At 

I present bin artnic of some 80.000 
J men are cut off from Hankow by 
Chnng Tsn Lin’s force*. ’I here 
are now possibilitii1- id Fhang I *0 

; I,|n and Ids allies having to face 
warfare on more than one point. 

, It l* doubtful whether Feng cull 
I move more than to.000  active 
troops, since Id* force* are now 
widely sent timed.

The force* in Hankow, which ore 
available for a drive against Nan
king. are also doubtful, for Gluing 
Tsn I .in Inis been engaging these 
t room.

Observers here are of the opin- 
| ion that Fluting Kai Slick can hold, 
j In* own against the Extreminl 
'fic tion  of Hankow, and If hard 
pressed he always hn* the oppor
tunity of forming an alliance with 
the northerners.

The sentiment against the. Ev- 
(trem ist faction in Hankow lias 
been growing lu-re of into and a 
muss-meeting of anti-FommunistJ

TODAY
A love nest Comedy made for 

laughing oat loud 
•TH E GAY OLD BIRD" 

Organ Sob*
"SONGS OF FRANCE"
____ Aesop'.* Fable-._______

THURSDAY
"EVENING CLOTHES" 
with \dolphe' Menjou, 

Virginia Vnlli, Nnult Berry 
and Louise Brook*

( 'omedy
Charlie Chaplin in 
"A BOG’S LIFE". 

Mitane News

Coining Attraction 
To the Milane 

“SLIDE KELLY SLIDE"
To the Princess 

•TH E BIRTH OF A NATION"

PRINCESS
Corrinc Griffith in 

“ MLI.K. MODISTE" 
t ’omedy

"PLAY BALL."

-t- •!••'.■++++++++♦+♦+<

inti from 8:3(1 P. AL to 1:30 A. Ai
[ L, rS \ J I  T w l u i d l *  50  pcircnt of the day vM '-.IS  i OH v /1  I tt 1 S I“ 1 | These discount* will apply where

the guest of her mint. Mr*. W ) , f _  U U n m C  1 V’." ' !‘V : ln,i,‘" *" ' ”Wallace W right, left Monday even- i l l  V t  i l l l t l l  I 1 I H H M S ;  l» cent* or more, with a mimnium
_____  I reduced rate of 35 cent*.

(Continued from Pago One) | ^ i \ o r thla new plan station 
Hart, ten miles northeast ofAir*. Forrest MacAllittler nnd

small son re tnn r il Wednesmy tu'l'Hpt Ingfield, reported eight dead 
their home in Tampa, afte r spend ttJuj \ (l,r,. injured. Six were Idl
ing a few day* here v: jt )] Loiliiii. tliif'toen mile* south-
friend*. vest of Springfield.

Under tbi* new plan station t ‘ 
station cull* may be niado a* early 
a* *7 P. M. and persona winking to j £ 
lake advantage of the lowest into* 
mav make their calls mtv titpc 
after 8:30 P. M.

Luncheon Today
it of pretty >|a ing blon- 

1 the cozy homo of 
,TtM L Perkins on Wetl- 
jinuiKii.ii when lie entcr-Hi.

luncheon anil 
k tw.*t> were 
wy Other W.,

duplicate 
member* 
k Bridge

assisted l>y Airs. Ira Southward, do on Tuesday 
Favors of gay-colored paper caps ‘ 
were given the little tot*.

There were about 30 children who 
helped Katherine celebrate her 
birthday.

To Kill Self On Berlin Bremen Train
Mrs. Robert J. Holly and Aliss 

Mildred Holly motored to Orlando 
Tuesday where they spent the day.

A  H T 1 -A  ireat
For Small Feet

BREMEN, Germany, Apr. 20— 
(INS) -As the result of a nervous

Eastern Stars Meet 
On Thursday Evening

Mrs. Laney To Have

dining mom tlie colors 
Fljili Iduc were ef- 

Del. On the litiffi't Was 11 
k*| of yellow elder and 

and at cither end 
z tapui, IjT blue pottery

f c i : :  Z l'Z S u  Charpre Of Study (Mass
h a dainty cloth, 

by yellow > nap drng- 
xjt- t*'Ui iv hii-kct. Plnc- 
th' « rr ii.ur lid) yellow 
APE in blue candlesticks.

[Adock a ddicioiij lun- 
scrverl after which n 

game of duplicate

laid for Mr-. Char- 
’■kMi Hal Wight, Mr*.

'klcmnn. Mi*, m . a.
MarNnit „f phila- 
ilnn I*,,.;,.n, Mi*.

A"- and Mr-. Perkins.

The regular meeting of the Sem
inole chapter number two of Eas
tern S tar will meet Thursday even
ing nt 7:30 o’clock at the Masonic 
Temple. A full report of the grand 
chapter meeting held Inst wool: 
nt Tnmpa will be given.

The assoc into conductress, Mr*. 
Verna May Ward, bus moved out 
of the state, causing a vacancy of 
that office. Another conduct rest 
will he elected at this meeting.

Mr*. S. B. Trnger of St. Peter*- 
I burg j* visiting here a* the gu 
j of her sister, M n. S. Bobbin*.

t Mr. nnd Mr*. S. W. Swope of 
Orlando spent Tuesday in Sanford 
attending to business.

'breakdown S. Dunbar Weycr, for 
| the past s ix 'year* chief of the lb- 
tornntionnl News Service iiurenti in 
Berlin, shot and killed himself in 11 
compartment on tin* Berlln-Hrc* 
men express early today.

1 Weycr was nil Id* way to Bre
men to embark for tile United 
States. He was ticocwpanted by II. 

, , . . .  ,, 1 . in 1 „ , 1  It. Knickerbocker, Moscow corros-Mr*. John W baeod wUI be t o pon)1{1„t „ r , |u. International Now 
guest nf Mrs. ft. II llatey while 1<( ^ 1,.,, who wa* to Till In for Wcy- 
in Ocala attending lb? missionary ri. ln 11(.T.]hl l|llrini, )UK trij* t “

The mission study class of the 
Methodist Church will he conduit- , 
ed by Mr*. E. II Isincy during lb- 
absence from the city of Mrs. 
Frank Norris.

Mrs. William A. I* ffb-r and two 
smut) sons motored to Orlando 
Wednesday where they spent the 
(lay ns the guest* of Air*. I/'ffle r’s 

! parents, Mr. and Mr*. K. It. Alur- 
The next program will be given ri.||

i May Si and it is earnestly hoped . - j_
that nil members will 1 0 -operatr Mrs. Raymond Key. Mrs. Marti- 
in this work. This will he the las' lm,,. Glover, Mrs. Edna Hope of 
program • until the re-assembliug Oimcdin. Mr*. G. Irving Louder, 
of tlie class in October.

conference.

Dan Cnrroll of Jacksonville - pent 
tlm day Wednesday in Sanford »■ 
the guest of hi* hrothor and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Al. Carroll.

Mrs. Samuel Puleston ami Mi*i 
Camilla Puleston motored to Or
lando Wednesday where they spec 
the afternoon.

compartment.
O11 the arrival of the train a l 

Bremen at <> a. in. the conductor 
found Weycr' body in tlie compart
ment with a bullet through til* 
temple. Th n ' ‘.w  slated that
Weycr had mailed many letters 
when the train stopped at H an
nover.

Weycr left the following note: 
•'Official explanation Nervous 
breakdown-seven years without va
cation 520 a." in.

Weycr’* body will probably In 
reinoveil to the borne of Ids par 
cut* at Hamburg, A wife and two 
children survive.

Weycr, prior to going to Berlin. 
In I been for many year* engaged 

- in newspaper work in the United 
I State , having worked in Milwau-

Thursday and Friday

2  Pairs For $5  “  |

1 America.
Knickcrinn kcr and Woyur wove | 

in conversation until 3 o’clock 
'th is morning when Weycr was up- 
i | a rent ly in good spirits nod he ex t 
, 1 iaiticd to Knickerhockor that he 
1 desired to write some tetters nn< ,
K nickorbiK’ker went lo hi* ow n' kee, Wnshingtoti and New York.

: i :

Sizes
2 ! i , M. 3 Zi, 1

' ■

tors Of Wesley 
Meeting; 
Evening

Mr. and Air*. E. J. Aloughtnn and 
family moved Tuesday into their 
lov ly now tuime recently complet
ed nt Indintv Alound village.

tk.

\ V (.

social 
cason hv the 

... If) < Ins* of the 
' hurch rvn* that of 

,ho homeW  lliiUnt 
*«n Mn

.Miss Maud Lake, Alis* Oliv • 
Newman, Mis* Mildred Holly nod 
Airs. Fifrrcst Lake leave Thursday 
morning for Gainesville where 
they will attend the Kappa Alptu 
House party nt the University o' 
Florida. Air*. I*iki* will be a chap
eron at the affair.

E. Toll of Philadelphia, Pli,. i* 
visiting hero ns tho guest of Id* 
tail cuts, Mr. and AI’'f>. J. loll at 
their home oil Palmetto Ave.

Dance C ITY AUDITORIUM 
APRIL 21, 8. I*. M.

GOOD Ml/SIC— 1,AMISS KUKE— ADMISSION 75c

These are all late styles |
■«

and high grade Shoes from 2
< •

the best style centers o f f  
the Shoe Markets.

Mr*. McNair. Mr*. F. E. Itoumillut, 
ills* Mary Powell, Mr* \V, Morton 
Thigpen, Mrs. M. K. Wiggins, Mrs.

I Braxton L. Perkins and Mrs. End 
Daiger w re among those attend
ing the lovely bridge purty given 
Tuesday afternoon nt the Knnlandn u»o among 
Country Club by Mrs. Frank Powell (leaving Tbursday to attend the Pi 
honoring her mother Mr*. Donne of K. A. fraternity house party at 
New York. the University of Florida,

*

Alias Camilla Puleston, Ciiandb i 
e tiuriy given Lsharon aud W arner Scoggan will 
t the Snnluudo I bo among those from Sanfoit

*:•*:• -8 >> •:* *:• ■ .} •> •!* <f H 1vvvvv

a Sanford 
Babbitt, Mr*.

C  A’. Mrs ' Sandy
^*5' chapman,, 7 hr‘",n 1,ml Mr |> v 

** UMcwci,
l’?' l >̂'» i-pacioui
iPA en*uite and were
»r.d i^V 1 VV"' numerous 

■"J . " ' ,.Û rut flower*
-wc o1,* ,,u'. “n<l wthta.* 

iteresting mu&luii 
Knrn during the

l>,

home

P g * *  Mre." Claude
T,,Kr«m included 
o Bnr|t > 

v K- Abercrombie 
by Mrs.»0l(

"r Ti.lcT i‘I U;. Swwtwt 
(lUnkVi vi ’L nnri <A

•Wiled J f f i 1 !”e,:ri- ■aky ' lhe •‘inging 
foti* tc1' arranged in 
?***, J i  areonipanisi 

*"•>. lu rn a r
^  knr.
■A!>J whit*

fj|L. •
Ra lcVî  y»I*

hostegg Bt.n
r̂'<k tco cream

V

-i- 
<•
*

+
f  
•>
•I*

*>

++•><

R E D U C T I O N
in price «i'

Sweet  M i l k
Q U A R T  - -  -  -

Let us put you on our daily delivery route.

Phone 7(i(i

;H*\(i Green

Window Shades

75c

!l\ I Grown

Pepperell
Sheeting

39Cy.l

Burgess Mils Products Co. | C h u rc h w e lF s

V

. .

<•i

51 Inch

Indian Head

45c yd.

SO x90 Fancy

Bedspreads

$1.45
12 Inch Pepperell

Pillow Tubinff

35c yd

sixitR Ueppercll

Sheets

$1.39

•I*
t+

+
*>
<*

If you can’t use two pair, 
bring a friend with you

! 2  Pairs For $5  °°
*.**■*•>

!
4* Brothers Shoe Store
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Until you forget failure—until you are reasonably sure that you are going to 
win—until all doubts have been erased from your mental blackboard—you are 
quite sure to get a glimpse cl the Canyon of Gloom—the Valley of Defeated 
Purposes—the Road of Failure.

You have the power of fulfillment—your highest aim can be attained—if 
have trained yourself to think right and put to right use the fruits of your 
thoughts. Santord needs y o u — you need Sanford.

Weigh in! Let not the scales say, ‘"‘Weighed, and found lacking." Measure
0

up to the times and demands of the community. Keep faith with Florida the 
best state in the entire South/ the United States—the entire World for that 
matter.Business IS G o o d -  

lei's make it better!
C A kL  SNYDER, Statistician, Federal Re
serve Bank, recently s ta ted : “ When commer
cial journals talk about business being ab 
solutely dead, it is going 90 PE R  CENT 
PLUS,..In grea t booms it goes up 12 per cent 
above normal grow th— th a t ’s the only dif- 
ferencc.”..Road th is  over two or three  times, 
then THINK.

Let this thought “sink in”—-let it enter your consciousness—-1927
WILL BE MY BEST YEAR I N  SANFORD. Let it “stick to
your ribs’ ---take this thought to breakfast, luncheon and dinner 
with you. Arise in the morning with it uppermost in your mind— 
and take it to bed with you when you retire at night. You will 
be surprised how much better you will feel—how much easier 
every task becomes—and you will prosper—with SANFORD
—IN SANFORD!

Our Copy and Promotion 
Department

This  departm ent is entirely u t your service 
for counsel nnd the preparation of advertis
ing and  advertising campaigns and sound 
merchandising plans...There is absolutely no 
charge—  it’s  g ra tis  to our advertisers. 
Ask for—. f •

COPY AND PROMOTION DEPT.

if you THINK so, act accordingly and have the courage of your convictions

Seminole County’s Leading New,spaper

HERALD YOUR BUSINESS •MAKE BUSINESS PROS££R
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Want Ads Are Quick, Inexpensive; Read For Profit— Use For Results imM

Uificd B a t e s
I k s- Trim*lcn) on*

wh<
bt.#*redur*<l r*,el pt>* /  in.pri on*.

ca a re  for
Tn»*rilons. No md 

than 30O.
w il l  bo 

„ VViueat. and chanted 
r "  Mtoa.l of {ho word 

I „ r a * c a  a lino, 
r  min NT AUS, w ill  bo re- 
WPM^tron. and collector
a ,0 J l i t e l y  f,,r P“ >'ment*

i J j f i  U,* publl.hed the aame

lallre 
tor If**
BACT b a t e s , 

rM 
ln»

i I, . n error la made 
will not be 

'?hf. for more IhBn one 
lb * insertion, therefore 

ihould be nbtlflcd at

ijjTINOANCH Oil LJl.ftH 
Made In perao * at The 

Id "lerald of f i t "  or by 
I Tel ' 
lerlrt"

or
Telrphono dlacontln*
»ra are not villi J. 

1F1CATION INDKXt The , 
,.n« clM>lf‘ c“ ‘ lon8  . " ro| jf , fd and numbered fo r  ,
GSarSnea. They arc made*
I  klhrilrally and numer- 
H T ; « d » " n ^ r c : . c l , l . e a d -  
L  „i. i made-up a lp h a b e t

i c  in u r a t e  s c h e d u l e
f iniinwlnr achedula tella  
1/4  Of m  solid nda from 
r'j, to 3S worda for one to 

When centered 
ordered, each line w ill  

[ntrd as * words.
/word rale applies to eark  
ken. for example 16 worda 
* lawrtlona at loI , ,i 0Tro^',

IS times Sfi or 13.90 .

4— liusiness Service

CHIROPRACTIC —Adds years |n 
life and life to years. Dr. W. F. 

Mac-Dougnl '1st. National Hank 
Bldg. Phone -182J.

i "W E CLEAN YOUR RUGS"~ 
Absolutely Clean.

Phone Orlundo 11053 or drop us a 
cord. All Rugs called for and de
livered. Russ Mattress Co. ll!!2 
Church St. Orlando.
B. L. Perkins — Haberdasher 

! headquarters for Collegiate 
Clothes. 110 First Street.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J . E. Tor- 
willeger, Prop.

LANKY,S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We arc 

ns near you as your phone. Call 103

THINK—If you nro thinking of 
building, why pay tho Architects 

I several hundred dollars for plans, 
when you can get the same free, 
and keep your money in your pock 
et . For further information see 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C. Collet, Prop. Building Con
tractor, General Shop £  Mill Work 
and House Painting, 115 N. 
French Avc, Phono 235-J.

ROOMS, —Fast front suitable for PARK AVENUE RESIDENCE;— $25 CASH AND *10 monthly will 
gemli’iimn; hot water, 101 Pal- within easy walking distance of buy well located lot on Laurel 

motto Avc, | the heart of Sanford. An attractive ! Avenue. This property is dose in
________________ ______________ * house on large lot. Dmlbtc garage land is surrounded with good look-

two bed rooms, living room, kitch
en nnd dining room. Complete 
hath room including shower bath.
Rain water tank, house is partly 
furnished. Price 50500. Only 5350 
cash required. Box 131 care Tho 
Sanford Herald.

OUT OUR WAY By William

ROOMS,— With or without inealt. 
Reasonable rnte.v Lincoln Hotel.

15—Apartment For Rent

ing homes. A 
home. Rox A. B.

fine site for a 
C. care Herald.

FOUR r o o m  furnished 
apartment for rent. I l l

Street.
ga ra ge

w. n th

IIIKKE-ROOM Furnished apart- 
incut. Apply Mrs. A. K. Powers, 

100 W. Ninth.

F U R NT SI! EI) A PA RT M K NT—
Three rooms and hath, ail mod

ern conveniences, good location, 
reasonable rent. Phono 831-.).

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT. 
north of Hughey Street. Will sell 
for less than cost if taken a t once. 
Easy terms. Address S. U. S. 

______________________________> Care The Sanford Herald.

SMALL COTTAGE —on rear of I’ARK AVENUE LOT-pJust sou h 
lot on Magnolia Avenue. A tlesir- " thirteenth Street, facing cast, 
able place to live while building a l“ » •** bought for $2,750 fit any 
larger homo tut the front of th o . reasonable terms. This is an ex 
lot. Owner Is in need of a lilllo vcllrnt location for a Dttpltx 
tush and will Bucrifico the place Apartment House. Box lou cure
at less than its rcnl value. $51) cash 
and $50 monthly buys it. Box N. 
care Herald.

THREE ROOM —apartm ent fur
nished for light housekeeping. 805 
W. Third.
GARAGE —Apartment for rent, 

113 W. 1th St. Phone 120.

THREE ROOM Furnished apart- 
intent. $35, 018 Oak Avc. fit.

mix
nr less than 

‘ a* 16 wordk.
w o rd s

Luted

LUMBER and complete line 
building nr.ntorinl. Ixiw prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Whcro Good 
Grades Como From" Mnpla and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

cf i 3 NICE —Clean furnished house- 
1 keeping rooms. $30 monthly, a l l . 
conveniences 313 E. 5th.

:.:s 
2.<0 
2.66 2.70
I«53.00
MG
3.30
3.16
3.60 
3.76
а. oo
4.05
t.:u
C 3G
4.60 
t 16 
4.NO 
4.96
б .  10 
6.26

1.90
4.10 
4.42 
4.68 4 tt* 
6.20 
6.46 
6.72
6. BN
6.24
C.ftO6.76
7.02
7 .  ; s  
7 64 7 >0 
8.06 
6.32 
9.51
8.24
9.10

Phonograph Repairing 
Pinno Tuning

By experts with 17 years 
experience.

Sanford Music Store 
and Gift Shoppe

Room 10 £  11 McLnndcr Arcade. 
Phono 832..

CONCRETE in every shnpo 
form, hhi.-ks, til*  roofing.

LEE APARTMENTS— Very de
sirable apartment a t exception

al Summer rate. Call U082 after 
11 P. M.

NEW MODERN —Apartment, 
four rooms nnd sleeping porch 

in shade. Close in, lake breeze. 
Very reasonable rent. Call 1UG N. 
Laurel.

nI,4 DELIGHTFULLY—Cool furnished
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement I’rod-,co],|«P«i Intents private baths, hot and

ucta Company, Fifth 
Sts, Phone 112-W.

water, gas, double garage.
and Maple 'Summer rates, 1300 Park Ave.

2U— F a r m s  F o r  S tile

• REST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In The State Of Florida 
In the flowing well district near 

J  Sanford, with clay subsoil. On 
I the highway and one mile from 

It. R, station.
Already cleared, Perfect 

drainage.
Virgin soil of unsurpassed fci- 

lillly, will grow anything.
1,000 Acres in units of 5 acres, 

ns many as you want.
AT A PRICE SO LOW IT WILL

"Make Your Head Swim” 
Home Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chuncc
It May Never Come Again 

If you can make a small cash 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily puy for the 
land.

If you are looking for a "Snap" 
Here It Is 

See Mo At Onco 
W. M. YOUNG

Barguins la Real Estate 
Park Avc. and Commercial St.

Sanfoid Herald.

FOR SALE—Two lots in Oak Hill 
and two lots in Buena Vista $1150 
each, cash payment midterms to 
suit purchaser. Box xz care Hnr- 
aid.

25— Exchange

\\ 11.1. Exchange equity in French 
Avenue lot, near new high school 
building, for used Ford, Clievolvt 
or Dodge. What have you. Reply 
Box 750 care Herald.

Uli— .Miscellaneous For Sale

I.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

600 West F irst Street 
a t Phone 441

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYING 
—“We do it Better,” Try us, Itoy- 
nl Cleaners and Dyers, J . C. Jack- 
son, 305 Bust Second St., Phono 
4&I-J.

ONE NICELY —furnished apart
ment, all modern convenience:}. 

Phone 207.

FURNISHED—. Apartment, up
stairs, with screened porch; garage. 
911 Park Avc. Inquire 007 Park 
Ave.

Ilomolnlcs HADDOCK STEAM PRESSERY 
—Cleaning, pressing, tailoring, 

or thade 192G Ford i 105 s - Palmetto Avenue. PhoneME
new paint thoroughly 

iietland in first class shape. 
11 for 5300 or trade for di li
lt equut value. Lewis £

W COACH —for Bale, A-l 
on, new duco finish. 
_ iparo tire. It will pay 
ok it ever. Seminole Tire 

W, firs t St.

[BOOST SANFORD 
IE New Sanford Booster 
playing hunch of celery 

Btudclmkcr Agency 
Oarage Co.______  ____
CHRYSLER

IJ. FULLER MOTOR CO. 
rc, at 10th St. Phone 092

BODGE 
i.*arm ami (iruham Trucks 

13th St. Phono 3.

A COWAN CO., Aulo

Iitor uml .slicol metal works 
iwl ornamental sheet metal 
tl. 71G-W, 207 French Ave.

MOW) IlUICK CO.
|*12 Magnolia Ave.

I’hiuio 3G7

I BUI’S—MARMON8 
Word Automobile Co. 

inolia Ave. Phone 137

UfETT AND PAIGE 
.WE'S G A It AGE 

Sinford Dealer 
I1'1 St. Phone 01

$46-J.

METAL ROOFING—Tho Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin nnd galvanized 
roofs. See James II. Cowan. Oak 
avc. and Thlid St. Phone 111.

TWO rooms, kitchenette nnd bath;
beautiful outlook; all improve

ments; attractively furnished; 
moderate rent by week. Young’s 
Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
Avc.

WE HAVE —Three improved 
—Celery Farms, will trade for 
town property nothing but values 
considered. , Baldwin £  Iirown 
Phone 88.

21— Acreage For Sale

FOR SALE—Brabham peas $2.oil 
bushel, Iron $2.00, genuine 1-ton 

Tan Beans $.1.00. All bright, 
sound. Affndavtt from Agricul
tural Agent with every shipment. 
W. L. Clark, Johnston S. C.

RESTAURANT —for sale, fully 
cquip|K'd, good business guaran

teed. Box G. Care Herald.

NEW FIVE—Room house for 
sale or rent furnished or unfur

nished. Touring ear for sale. Also 
a number of laying hens. Must 
he disposed of at once owner is 
going north. Apply 1320 Douglas 
Street.

EASTER —Lilies and HihineU't 
plants for sale. Mrs. H, M. Lam- 

Icy. 902 French Avc.

/ ^ / A iS.VNERE. A H EAD im ’ R lG v \T . 
LlEAMY HOM0RE VHTH PAIGH 
R E E L E D  BOOTS, AM’ A  LIGHT* 
G U ^  vajiTH  S H O E S — R lD lM ’ 

S L O W  — 2 0  M ILLS TvMEEKl CAMPS, 
o m e . h o s s  s h o d  a l l  R o u n d ,
OTGERVj ' PROM T*SHOD—  BELKt
Oo d g i m  T H ‘ T o w n s , H e  a h 's
W H A R  'THE'-/ QO iT  FOLLERtM ' 
-fr-\‘ PE.MASCO AM' H E A D 1 D  
F E R  TiH' PiwONI COOHTPlV.

\  -
V3ELL,THERE S  
7 0 0  DOLLARS 
1U t“T  FOR VOU
m ^/ m a m  , i f ;
y o u  CAM P u T 

U S  IM 'toocH 
VAAlhl TH EM .

V E .S , AMO'Tv'. \
6 0 0 K 1 E .9  T t C \
B e t t e r  , c o w e x j r n

-Th i s  COKlCP.s-lTP.
U P H O L ST E R V .O ,

AM I M A T E D  
C H A IS E  LOUMGE 
IS  R O lM IM '.M i-!

v ^

i n .

■>L

■

IT-TE S A N D  V T E A O c.R ei»i« nr krnvict. me. /p

THREE-ROOM Furnished Apart- 
iiient. Apply Herald Office.

MATRES6ES properly renovntod;
one day service in Sanford, by 

Snnford Matrcss Factory, Phono 
402-M.

NEWLY — furnished apartments 
for rent, on Park Ave. Three 
bl< cks from First SL Summer 
rales, I). L. Thrasher.

16— Houses For Kent

vVIGHT-CHRlSENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Cmbosjing. See us first. We do 
It. Phono 417-W. It. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

5— Help W anted Female

WANTED —one woman for gen
eral housework, apply Mrs. W. 

J. Hardy, Sun Lantu.

ATTRACTIVE -0 -ro o m  house. 
West F irst; garage; modern con
veniences; extra lot. Rent reason
able. Inquire Mrs. Alspach, Fern- 
dale Apts. Room no 2.

0— Help W anted (Male)

WANTED— Man for Seminole 
County to handle economical, 

sanitary, convenient article needed 
in every office, shop, garage, ho
tel and home. Sells itself, save.) 
its cost. For territory apply .South
ern Specially Co., Iaikelantl Fla.

TEACHERS HOME, —furnished 
complete. Close to schools. Ac- 

comodations for ten. Four entranc
es, two Imths, Hot and cold water, 
gas electricity. Double garage 
Terms with or without meals. Ad
dress Box. W, cure Herald.

FURNISHED —5-rooni house, for 
rent. Phone 805-W.

6— Financial

MONEY—To loan on improved da- 
, sfrnhle business and rcsiedutiiil 
I property in Sanford. Add rest
| Loan, P. 0. Box 503. City.

FIVE ROOM —modern house in 
Loch Arbor, ull conveniences; 

garage, G. S. Wltmor. P. O. Box
339.

| 17— litiKint’Mj i ’luccs Fur Hunt

ATTRACTIVE looms to rent for 
store* or office* at Park Ave.. 

trad Commercial ftreet- W. M 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Avc., op. 
posite Court House.

NOW IS TIIK TIME 
TO HUY THAT FARM 

AND START SOMETHING 
We arc all going hack to the 

fnrm where real values wifi al
ways prevail. Ju st now is tho time 
to move n few miles from Sanford 
und Kturt that chicken farm ni’J 
raiBO vcgetnhlca for the home m ar
ket. Ju s t such a place can he had 
on the Saiiford-Orlando road about 
three miles from Sanford in tho 
high und hcnllhy oak und pine 
section good for citrus fruits, good 
for poultry and good for nil kinds 
of vegetables. Thirty acres, nigh 
nnd dry location for a home mid 
four acres in muck for vegetables 
or bulbs—it will raise anything 
—tho man who wants to work can 
make a good living from this 
place. If you nro interested add
ress OWNER, care Sanford Herald. 
Any reasonable offer and terms 
will he considered uftcr you have 
seen the property.

2T— Wanted Ht.a | E s ta te

i» i r  ■r r i» -  i t

RKK.
IRES.

I
IK— Wanted To Kent

vulcanizing wi
AM)GOODYEAR 
L 8- L Batteries.
JMnkutors Chumllci 
tommcrciul Arenu.j

i r l V , 1.” * — FilltllSON 
J W U iJ g iM  I tie.Palmetto. Phot
IIBI'UI. TRIM CO.

^  8 l7Ur' n o t  -tt,e f  P u- V or ctnnatfc:
RADFORD j

™  HUDSON- e £ s EX H —Rooms Wi
INC j ---------------------
Oak Ave. ( ONE — Fund

1 nctic 41 ; i puck Ave.

ĥ onc 331

wner." 
a

11— M lscetlanem is
______________ - _____________ - COMFORTABLE—furnished homo
FOR SALE—Well eslublndicd pay-1 for sale. $100(1 cash, balance 
ing ladies shop. Reasonable. Sick-'easy monthly payments. Chuluota 
ness cause fer selling out. Phene j Office, next Masonic Bldg.

B70'J-__________________ ---------- i 19— Houses Fur Sale
The stove salt* Is now on my en

tire stock a t cost. D. W. Short Mc- 
Lundcr Arcade.

WANTED FARM BARGAIN 

10 or 15 acre celery farm 

equipped, and with good 

smull homo. Have $2000 

cash for first payment if 

balance can he paid $1000 

yearly. Call a t our office

St RUGGS-HCOGGAN

Realty Co.

Masonic Tcmnlr 

Phone 735.

I i n  i n i ;  r n t i r u T  r m  i i T  o r  t i i i : 
s m r . N T i i  .n  n i t  i n i . r n i r i  iT
Ol- I'l.OlltOA. IN AMI ro il  HI5II- 
INOl.l: c u t  NTT.

I A I'. Vi (W il l .I., I ra , l l t i«  unit d i t ln a
I tih T in : YowKi.t, co..

t’ liiintirr.
Vs.

| j< t | ! N '  1:1 K.-AIM.1.. l l i.f i 'intmit
N o T K ’i: o r  S H K l l t F F '8  HAI.K 

i Niiilci* Is liurt-hy Klvi-n Unit I.
! M I I iiikI. ns K h c r if f  o f  Hodihdilo 

f 'o im iv ,  r i o r i t lu ,  m i l le r  n nd  by vlr* 
ttic >.f a i-. r t n ln  e x e c u t io n  (t ided tin- 

J Sili d a y  o f  I icrcitini 'r . I926. Iskiilng I 
I ou i of itn- C ircu i t  C o u r t  o f  ih "  

gcAi.nlli t ' l i i ' i i l t  o f  I ' lo r ld n .  In a n d  
fo r  .Hemhode C ount) ' .  In a c i ' l tn lr i  
c a u s a  w h e re l t i  A. It. Y ow etl ,  t r a i l - ] 
Iiii; am i di.liiu Ousltii-KH a s  TUe Vo- 
w e ll  <'ii. w a s  p in lu t i f f ,  und  .lolm 
liiiHsell ivm.’i ilefi’iuliiat,  w ill ,  u n i l i e j  
f i r s t  Momla) lu ,Ma>. A. 1* 19 :7

Hie s a m e  t i rg h ih ig  tint 2nd d ay  of rut Id I 
m o n th .  In Iroiii of Die C o u r t  l io n s '  j 
d o o r  id  Hiilifonl. .Seminole C o u n ts ,  
Kiliriilii. o f f e r  lo r  s a le  u n d  se l l  t o '  
lli« l . ln liest lilildur (o r  lyisli, III" 
fo l lo w lu x  ilesrrll ici l  p r o p e r ly ,  s l ' -  
u a le .  ly in g  an d  lodtig  lu th e  C o u n ty  
o f  Hemiiiole an d  8 tu to  of C lorlda , 
m o rn  |iiir I l«*ii In i*ly descl 'llieil an
fo l low s,  lo - w l l :

Tllu W es t  H a lf  of I lie Norl Il
ls usi q u a r t e r  of ihu  N o ri lu -as i  
i j n u r t e r  of Kecilon II ,  T o w n 
s h ip  21 So u th ,  l i n a g e  29 Kant. 
T e rm s -c a s l i ,  t ’u i i 'K nser  in  p a y -  

f o r  deed.
I luted I Ida Ihu 2 ls l  day of Mul ch, 

A. tl. 19 27.
C. M H A N D

S h e r i f f  o f  S em ino le  C o u n ty ,  r i o r l d n

i n  t i i i ; r i i i r t  i t  r o t  in *  o r  s i : m -  
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pora i lo t i . -  | C,’j
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C o u r t  lh a t  a  S iiiiiiiioiih Iii I ' h a n c e r y '  
h a s  lieen h e r e to fo re  Issued  d l r e e le d l  
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ed o w in g  to  y o u r  f a i lu r e  lo i l . i t  
of ( t r e e s  o r  iippoliil  u s  m i s  o r  i .
It a vo ss d Inn (ho  S l id e  o f  I ' lorh li i  o r  
S e m in o le  C o u n ty  a n  o f f ic e r  o r  u g r i i i  
Upon ss hom  p ro c e s s  eon  Id he s t-rsed
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TWO REFRIGERATORS — Govd 
condition; priced ran■mnnhlc.Pier- 

aoii Ijiikin, Inc. Mclaunlcr Arcada. 
Phone 880.

ithnnt Hoard.

nished licit mom,

FIVE ROOM UUNGALOWiLocat 
cd on corner in Sanford Hcightc 
Large rooms, well constructed, 
plenty of windows, large porches,

c o m p l e t e  built room with shower, f *.1— l,o ls  I’o r NtlltJ 
Electric range and water heater ■ —---- — -
Two bed rooms, largo living room, r im  w en  i . it
etc. Owner lives out of the city H H |T  MELLON CORNER LOT.-- 
and is willing to sell a t less than l« D '*t section, will sell for $2,00(1 

resent value. $100 rash and $75 i«" tcm a  of $25 cush and $10
P

cure The Herald.

unit that your 
a re  unknown
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Something: In The Wind

r-JU ST THIS — IF HE HAS PoP CORN 
HE HAS TO HAVE BUTTER — W E  
CAN FOOL TRe sa y in g s  Wff WAVE 
INTO ONE LUMP SOAA —  CURB 
THE BUTTER (MARKET AND 
HE'LL HAVE To BUY IT FROM 
U S AT OUR PRICE

hat 
the Sanford I I 'raid, a newspaper puhllsheil 

In Sanford. Semlnoh County, Flor
ida, olire a weak for four rouincn live Weeks,

AVIT.NEtW the lloouriilte (V, \4 
" 'ilg lii. Judge of the I'lieoil Court 
of ihu neve n Ih J udli tut Cl run It of 
the Statu of l>'torlda In a id  for Seal-

1(1% OFF
all this neck  

tm all Screen Material

Sanford Cash 
Lumber Company

KID \V. First Si.
P h o n e  172-W
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